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A SAD FATAL ACCIDENT

M. BACON-HOLMES CO.
By Which John R. Pierce Lost Hie Life

Saturday.

A fatal accident happened on South
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'ACONv Manager.

Main street Saturday afternoon about . 5

o’clock by which John R. Pierce, the
second youngest son of the late Hiram

Pierce lost his life. Mr. Pierce was driv-

ing home with a load of ground feed
which was laid on the bottom boards of

the wagon, he sitting on them. As be de-
scended the hill toward the D., Y., A. A
& J. line two of the bags slid from the
wagon and frightened the horses. Mr.

Pierce was thrown from the wagon In
such a manner that be landed on the
tongue. This caused the horses to break

into a run and they headed directly for

the large electric pole nearby, one horse
going one side of it and one the other.
Mr. Pierce was thrown against the pole

and was also caught between the wagon
and the pole and received injuries from

which he died in about 10 minutes. The
jiorsesonly ran a few feet further after be

ing released from the wagon and stopped

to eat the grass by the roadside.

Mr. Pievce was Mi unmarried man, 84
years of age, of a quiet disposition and a

bard worker. He lived with his mother,

The Old Stone Wall Regiment Will Hove

Ite Next Reunion in Cheleeav

The annual reunion of the 17th Mich-

igan Infantry was held in Ypsilanti yester-

day. The old regiment had a great record

in the War of the Rebellion and was
known as the “Stone wall regiment,” from
the fact that in its first engagemant it

chjsrged the Johnnies who were entrenched

behind a stone wall and drove them back.

Co. Eof the 17lh was known as the
Normal company, having been recruited

almost entirely with Normal school
students. Of this company T. E. Wood
and A. W. Chapman were members, and
these gentlemen with their wives attended

the reunion yesterday.

At the business meeting in the afternoon

it was voted to hold the next annual

gathering at Chelsea, Sept. 17, 1908 " The
association elected as officers Theodore E.

Wood, of Chelsea, president, and George
Harmon, of Detroit, treasarer. Thepresi

dent was authorized to name the local
secretary and his choice was A. W. Chap-
man, of CbMsea.

Reduced

Prices
r

ON

Wall Paper

Francisco.

R, Hoppe is moving his household goods

In order to close ont the balance

of this season’s stock of Wall Paper

we will mark down all our regular
prices.

THE CHEAPEST PRICES.

Set Your Clothing Made by

J. J. RAFTREY,
Proprietor Glasi Block Tailoring Parlors.

two sisters and a younger brother on the I to Chelsea.

j old Pierce homestead south of the village, Edward Weber, of Chelsea, is moving
where his father died only last February. int0 lhe Horning house.

| Besides these he has three brothers and Mr ^ Mrs M{chae| ̂  tpent 0un.

three sisters. ' day at Cavanaugh Lake.
The funeral services held at the house

[Tuesday afternoon* were Conducted by I Herman and Miss Emma Porner visited

We will sell our 25c Parlor pat-

terns at 20o per double roll.

We will reduce our 20o Stripes

to 16o per double roll.

We will reduce a fine assortment

of 14c patterns to Ho per
double roll.

Rev. C. 8. Jones, and were attended by a relatives in Lima Sunday,

large number of relatives 'and friends of P. C. Whitaker spent a few days of Isst

the .family. The remains were Interred in week with his son Burleigh,

the family burying ground. Great sym- j0h0 Schenk and daughter, of Chelsea,
pathy is expressed for the family by all in j Sunday with hia parents,

their sad bereavement. | Miss Gruner, of Grass Lake, called at

The biggest and best stock, the finest variety, the widest

pick of the newest styles of Foreign and Domestic Woolens.

To have yon r Clothing made by Raflrey, I lie Tai-
lor, means' to be correctly attired at the least possible ex-

pense, and to increase the saving through the lasting goodness

of the garments made.
Samples furnished on application. We have the goods by

the yard, not on pasteboards.

All Granite Papers reduced

8c per double roll. -

We are also showing

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor

200X8 1S30UVT 3HX

I Orta t Win. for
I Kind of fuel

Th. Ojnjln* an bear**
.•Mark. Bevaia
erf Imitation*-

A full line of

Something About Our Schools. Mra- Caroline Nolten1. Monday.
There are 730,101 children of school age Mr. and Mra. Ed. Riemenschneider, of

In Michigan, while there were but 510,031 Chelsea, vi.ited hla father Thursday,

pupils enrolled in the public schools for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer have taken
the school year ending Sept. 2, 1901. up their residence in the Wolfert house.

There were 53,046 in private, select or James Riggs and wife, of Detroit, spent
parochial schools. last week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisen
There are 13,240 positions for teachers beiser.

in the public schools of Michigan of which Mrg Caroline Notion and Mrs. B. C
6.712 are in the graded schools and 6.5^8 Whituker vi8lted Mr8> 0live Herrick, ol

in the ungraded. In the graded schools, 9kftr0D| Sunday.

1,001 men and 5,857 women teachers are Tho Frftncisco Bund win have a 80Citti
employed-, while in the ungraded 8cho°l8 L Mr8< c> Notten.s> Wednesday evening,
there are 2.039 men and <,157 women em- 1 ^ Everyone is cordially invited,
employed In nil schools wn.l«,054 so that [ TOe , Congressional social at Otto

the )enr was $4, ,< • * pleasantly passed in old time games and

graded schools l ic men numerous selections by the Chelsea Baud,
month and the Women $44.91 a month, - -

New Fall Patterns

Alabastine, all colors.

Decorative Paints 15c a can.

Sin’s Drug Store

i

Bean Harvesters

Your

Meat Sense

at right prices.

while in the ungraded schools the men
averaged $31.12 and the women $26.04

jer mouth.
There are 8,066 school houses in the

state. __

May not enable you to select the

best, but

Our Experience

OUR FURNITURE STOCK

Is complete, and we offer

Bargains for September.

w. J. knapp

OUR FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY OPEN
WILL TAKE PLACE

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 26-27

Ti« Prettiest aai Nicest Line of Pattern Hats

,r uxa Beady^to-Wear Hats for Fall and Winter

that wa hart mr had.

Latest Novelties in Trimmings

Wants His Money Back.

E. E. Galkins, of Ann Arbor, has filed

a petition in the circuit court of Cook

oouuty, 111., asking for the appointment

of a receiver for the Dominion , company,

36 Dearborn street, Chicago. Mr. Calkins

declares that he was induced to sign a
contract providing that he should pur-
chase $800 worth of books and publica-

tions from the company and be paid
$1,500 a year for conducting a branch
office in Ann Arbor. The books sent to
him, he says, were old and unsaleable, and
ie was unable to realize any profits from

the business. The complainant opened
up an office in Ann Arbor, and after in
curring $600 expenses discovered that the

statements made to him by representatives

of the concern were false. He then de-
manded, he says, a return of the $800 he

had invested, but is still waiting for it.

Had Mr. Calkins made enquiries ̂ of

most any newspaper man he could have
learned a good deal about the Dominion

Company. __ _ ___

insures your getting the best.

Lima.

Irving Storms is ill.

Mrs. John Grau spent last week in Ann

Arbor.

Ray Slater spent Sunday with Mr. and Bll VillSr
Mrs. Jacob Luick. I ** °
Mr. and Mrs. Liaval Ward entertained

visitors from Lodi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer entertained
Miss Harris and Nelson Freer, of Detroit,

over Sunday.

The Misses Helen Noll, Tillie Kuhn,
Vlaivina and Cornelia Kqph, of Aon Ar-
bor, spent Sunday with Miss Tillie
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Hoppe, of Syl- .

van, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and TV/TQgl/t} Q/fo til©
Miss Emma Forner visited at George!
Steinbach’s Sunday. , #

Old Time Prices

We cure our own Hams and Bacou
and make our own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

We are Selling

MM *• MM « Ch**'”"* I***’ to ""
M locAc over this handsome display of Milliuej#

MILLER

A Boy’s Wild Rids tor Ufe.

With family around expteting him to
die and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to

get Dr. King’s New Discovery f™ con
sumption, coughs and colds, W. H
Brown, of Leesville. Ind., endured death a

agonies from asthma, but this wonderful

medicine gave instant relief and soon cured

him He writes: "I now sleep soundly
every night." Ltko marvelous cures of
oousumption, pneumonia. bronchHls.
coughs, colds and grip prove Us matchless

8 merit for all throat and ludg trauWea
Guaranteed bottles 50o and 81.00. Trial

bottle* free at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug•tom. — %

North Sharon.

C. C. Dorr has gone to Idaho with a
carload of sheep.

George Lehman commenced teaching
school in District No. 9, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raymond started for
Riverside, Cal., Tuesday, where they ex

pect to reside. , ,

E. C. Rhoades has moved his family to

Ann Arbor, where Jennie will continue

the study of music.

Mr*. Hall, who has been visiting her
parents Mr. and Mra. A. Servis, returned

to Ana Arbor this week accompanied by
her son Roland, who will attend the U.

of M.

ADAM EPPLER

Black Pearls.
the best

5c. Cigar on. the Market.

euuKnn. for ll* Herald $1 per jw.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

’•Having distressing pains in head, hack

and stomach, find being without appetite

I began to use Dr. King's New Life Pills.'
writes W. P. Whitehead, of Kennedal*.
Tex., "and soon felt like a new man.’
Infallible In stomach and Hver troubles
Only 2fcc at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug
store.

T2t9 Xlfcl No. 325,

Th% Fawn, • Columbia,

And Other Firet Glut Breads.'
MANUFACTURED BY ,

S0HTTS8LSB BEOS., Chrism.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note heads,

hill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the giades of malerial

and quality of work, come to the Herald

office.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
George W. Shoemaker, for eight

years postmaster at Albany. Mo., a
prominent lawyer and politician, has
been sentenced to prison for ten years
for defrauding the county on school
fund loans.

The total national bank Circulation
at the present time

($363,626,206) exceeds that of any
period in the history of the national
banking system.

Henry W. Grady, son of the famous
Georgia editor, after having been
lost five days, wag found wandering
aimlessly in New York and was taken
to a sanitarium.

The confederate veterans of New
’Orleans have refused the proffered
aid of Gen. Torrence, commander of
the Grand. Army of the Republic.
They decline with thanks the money
to build a home for indigent confed-
crate soldiers ill Alabama.

President Mitchell has received a
draft for £i,ooo from the Welsh
miners. The donation jvas made to
tne American miners.
Arrangements have about been

completed for the reception which
President Roosevelt will tender to

e citizens of Nassau county on the
loth mst. at Oyster Bay. It is prob-
able that between 10,000 and 12,000
people will attend.

Mistaking his brother for a bur-
glar, Sam Kendlewood shot and
killed him at Iron wood, Va.

' The Resident has removed William
Aaughan, United States district at-
torney for the northern district of
Alabama, for neglect of duty.

T> T rf if has aPP#in*ed John
T. Debolt judge at Honolulu, vice
Abram S. Humphreys, resigned. Mr.
iJepolt is a prominent member of the
Honolulu bar.

Figures on the public school regls-
tration, just completed, show a to-
tal for Greater New, York of 502,-
903 scholars This is an increase of
35, 000 over the preceding year
Bitten by a fly two weeks

George Lindhurst. of Brooklyn, N. Y
Is dead. The physicians pronounce

^nin" Ca8e 0f ^
The Beaumont (Tex.) oil field i.
„firc “nd^eat lo«s is threatened

at Spindle Top. Waste along Texas
* Ssbine railroad started the blaze,
which got beyond control. Several
tanks rave already exploded.

_ An automobile, in which Mrs. William
M. Stewart, wife of United States Sen-
ator Stewart, of Nevada, was riding,
at Alameda, Cal., became unmanagable
and crashed into a telegraph pole.

fctewart is at present a.t The Hague
In connectiou with the Pius fund a r-

totere^11 ̂ Whlch he has takeba deep

Luke Wheeler has returned to Chi-
cago to surrender himself to State’s
Attorney Deneen and tell the special
grand jury all he knows about the tax-
fixing conspiracy.

Fire at Ackley, Ia., destroyed $30,-
00° worth of property in the busi-
ness district.

The president, has made the follow-

CharIeS J‘ B°na-parte, .of Baltii5^re, Md., and Prof.
Andrew S. Draper, president of the

°J I'"*0'1*' to be members
of the board of Indian commissioners
Secretary Wilson, who returned to

Washington from a trip through the
west, has summarized the agricultural
conditions in the states he visited
ffhese states included Nebraska, Kan-
*aB> Iowa, Hlinois, Indiana and Ohio
He said there was a great abundance

region.
-  —     ' — —7  »

Dispatches from a scors or more Alexander R. Shepard, who was vice
points tell of killiiigfrdst inthe north- president of the board of public Wbrks
west. |The mercury fell to 24 degrees of the District of Columbia during {Ju
in many places. r territorial government of the District

r orest Ares are burning orer theCas- 1 in 1871, and two years later governor of
cade and Coast ranges from British thf District, died at Batopolis, Mex.
Columbia to the California line, de- Kfng Edward it officially declared
stroking million* of feet of lumber, sound In health,
many farmhouses, barns and much The late Alexander R. Shepherd,
L«v i * Tw°, people are known to better known as “Boss” Shepherd,

. os^ thejr and others are I leaves a fortune conservatively eitl-
mated at $6,000, M0. '

mere was a general observance of - -

McKinley memorial day in American LATER.

there' wa^Tfcri””"4) PUlP,it J,,stice Gray, who retiredaddressee ,rom tkc L'nl^ States supreme bench
work His fa oHtr”h - an re<'cn"^ dle<l «t his residence in Na-
sung A pretty *2tu™y thit ^ I ,haat, Mass., of para.ysis. He had been
adopted bv man. of t>, « n Poor health for some time. His age

the weariL Of ya oink T W?8 W -vear6- Resident Arthur com-
memory of the martyred president1 n!i"s*oned hi,,, 08 an associate justice
At St Paul T . 0f th* 8DPreme ‘he UnitedLonl. ' MT'’ h home of States December 19, 1881.

children Inuif en Tf * ^ Dr J' A Rene' of Superior, was

bSh-s s tsrr, s “ ™
des^royed.^ PuTly TTore^oV ̂  *0 the of f”nd8

hh^" iost and — — -
Gov. Beckham, of Kentucky has ot Hi>e.V. Kan. Gov.

instructed Attorney General piritt to haS ISSUed an ord*r T*‘oin8: ‘he

Gorbet^McGovern* prhe ^ t °“a k,1,ed and ™
The conference between Got ^ tbe exP^os^on a locomo-

Mit^n °f Penns^lvania- President neaVjersly Venn*>lyQn'm road
Mitchell, and others, held with a I tk
view of ending the coal strike PO?u offices of ̂ tgfleld, Wis.,
proved fruitless. * and HazeJhur8t» Pa., were broken into

It is said that President Roosevelt I ^ and robbcd* SmaD sums
and five of the most influential mem-
bers of the United States senate are paidt°th€wId'
about to take steps that they hone * , Pres,dent McKinley the
will bring to an immediate end the °k, $ ’f09 i°r salary which would

strike of miners in the anthra- .dl>e#him H902, thefield. j appropriation for which was made at
the last session of congress,
Twont v-fivo __ i ____ i

* . Appreprlete. »
Mrs. Sharp*— They call the bell boy in the

po tel “Buttons/’ I believe. I wonder why?
Mrs. Sharpe— Probably because he’s al-

d Y*1 offpjJen you bim moit— Phila-

Not tor Momrmorm,

in d«p mourning. — Filgcnde Bl.ctt.r. fcX^.Vd^n h^ W
L,w Bmi" t. Ik* Northwest. ' chUlaWQ''M -- --- J d U

Commencing September 1 and continu-
ing until October 31, 1902, second-class one-
way colonist tickets will bo sold by the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul R’y from Chi-
cago to all points in Montana, Idaho, Utah,
California, Vvashington, Oregon, British
Columbia and intermediate points at great-
ly induced rates. Choice of routes to St.
Paul or via Omaha.
The Chicago, Milwaukee A 81. Paul R’y

• the route of the United States Govern
ment fast mail trains between Chicago, St.
laul and Minneapolis, and of the Pioneer
Limited, the famous train of the world.
All coupon ticket agents sell tickets via

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul R’y, or ad-1 nu A' General Passenger
Agent, Chicago. m

CHtNeEflt
E^sSiS, * **

“D«a* MwiTpnuBAu- w.
pM*«d through what ̂  r^ l
change of life,' I bad twu^. ow,l te

audden heat anii^e*r*' *'d-
chlUe would paaa over me^.u W*

Mr. McCall— Good evening, Bobby, ia
your sister at home? Bobby— I don’t know.
1 heard her tellin’ mn she expected a pro-
posal to-night, an’ if you ain’t the feller I
guess she ain’t home.— Philadelphia Press

ISPiifi

scheme that will make a fortune for any

long
cite field.

Anthracite coal sold in Chicago
Saturday at the highest figure quot-
ed in years. The Weaver Coal com-
pnnv sold several orders of high
grade at $2o a ton and some at $20.

Secretary Shaw has announced i
plan whereby a total of $8,200,000 oi
the treasury holdings will be thrown'
into immediate circulation. This
amount will ease the present Wall
street situation and tide over the
crop-moving season stringency.
In a statement issued on the sub-

ject of the money stringency in New
’iork Secretary Shaw says that he
sees no immediate cause for alarm.

- ew ork repubtfepn leaders in
conference indorsed President Roose-
velt for 1904.

Rev. H. H. Washburn, rector at
Oyster Bay, made President Roose-
velt . uncomfortable jn a sermon by
callmg him a David providentially
raised to fight the trusts. The pres-
xlent bad requested a McKinley
memorial address. -

PERSOXAL AXD POLITICAL.
Henry F. Hollis, of Concord. ’ has

been nominated for governor by the
New Hampshire democrats.
The republicans in state conten-

tion m\.ashington pledged support
-to ; President Roosevelt in 1904

\fnr*'a de“oc5ats ha'a nominated
ofa ‘j *•. 'Vade for congress in the
second district and George W CuPi
son in the Ninth.

Former Gov. Horace Boies, of Wa-
terloo, la. has been nominated for
congress by the democrats of the
nrd distnct His opponent on the

republican ticket is Speaker Hender-
son.

Wilson Huy, who supervised the
construction of the confederate ram
Memmac, is dead at his home in
Hampton, Va., aged 74.

JhLder™tS 0f th* Eleventh
Michigan district nominated Dr. Da-
vid J. Erwin, of Lake City, for con-
qTcSo* - #

„AithJniy “ d°2en 8man ‘own, tot„ . °m- GoV- Hil1’8 Plurality
in .Maine is 26,479. *
Rev. Dr. William C. Pierce, a pioneer

Methodist minister of the we/ern re-
serve, died in Cleveland, 0. He had la
bored in Ohio, Michigan andlndiaw’
James H. Danskin, of Jacksonville

111., was nominated for congress bv

ten/oneDtleth district republican co/

TB™.l0wd0D republicans nominated
James H. Pembody for governor.

v i .r Wl,, maxe a
book. -rWaihington Star.

Th« Nlekel Plate Road.

JrAFr1 0T WeL#t rn find thaithewtee by thia line are the lowest to be had
witd every facility for comfortable travel

wh^ed«fP°rtfr5’ ***<&*«** «re provided,
whoje special duties are to attend to the
wants ot passengers withoat regard to the

ah!-pn °/ U he^d» ®od pea test care is3 W1 - ^ ladies traveling alone or accom-

Twenty-five villages have been swept ̂  i^lrnfa? *,!wpin* ̂ ^^nd^inlng m serv-

a»ay and 6,000 persons have been ren- ! .Me.^ <>" Americsn

dered homeless by floods due to the wn- aU l7s efrte ̂  ,1(S foreach P*r-
overflowing of rivers in the southern ̂ 'nv train'*
part of the presidency of Bengal, India. I the Nickel Plate Road.' cad via

The Vatican has definitely decided ! - - - -
to send Most Rev. Diomede Falconio . peaking nvjf
Ihss VT -*h,?RJ0n 08 pirpal deleFate in } $d speak to him once, buU don’t think
the Lmted States. *».. bell ever tell you what I said.’’— Cl ’

Rev. Charles R. Carley, rector of St. 08t' _ _ _

Marys Catholic church of Yonkers I nw n #

N. Y in a sermon, has denounced worn-’ via Uie Chesapeake & Ohio Rhi

drowned^

_ ,, MB8. It SAILER,

^DWiam’s Vegetable Cm

datf? u;ek maLnager uP to-date?’’ “U>to-

Stops the Coach

feetah^s111^

Two men were killed, one probably
fatally hurt and a dozen others more
or less seriously injured by the explo-
sion of the boiler in the sawmill owned
by 1 remont Gant, at Maxwell, Im).

I resident Diaz, of Mexico, was 72
years old Monday. i t>_ .j , " -
Fire in Rock Island, HI., burned over to make ' i^t h^nd" me°fT ‘fbl*

•bree acres of Weyerhauser & Denk- ““ ‘hem lap o«r enough TX ri«P
mann s lumber yards and gutted sev- , td ~Puck- et'

eral neighboring houses. Loss, $60,000; 1 Two million Ameri^r^ff ..

• saKaw-Spwas

Ot neaun, and I havee

aix y*ars- ̂  ^

elf and those dependent uix^hp ̂
such there be, is truer chariK^k r’ *
Jiv. other aii Yo^We^Vh^
endorsement, for you havw « C ty
yourself a true friend to suffer!

men.” Mrs. E. Sailer, 756* mgsT

experienc^— her address is Lynn.
Mass«9 and hep advice free— if

minor news items.

foreign.

decree declarin'/ Go/ahes^ an"^^
Unlted^States.6^ WiU ̂  igD°red b? tha

Hvei't tb“U8aDd Persons lost their

riv«Hn^Drrfl0Wine ‘he West

$44 0MI|nnk m uranCe Wat r°bbed of
$44,000 in gold by some person hav-
log access to the cash vault.

r„</i,°mbian revolutionists captured
Culebra government troops and were

Panamf. breaStW0rk8 at Colon and

British experts estimate the dam-
age done to the Kentish hop growers

$mmrm of rain and haiI at fully
ooo u he-ca,te witb a capital ot *5°.000,-,l8 organized, in London, by
the Coal Combine,” which proposes to
purchase the Fife^nd Cl,decompanIes°

ti™^ I0lcan° itk Hawaii, con-
throes to Show unusual activi.y, and it
U iaid ‘be lake of Are is rising *

Germany now has 140 socialist pub- sible'-To;;'; Tori™0
hcations, of which 52 are dailies. P

,,Th8 ustimatih of the population of

iooooTOoPPmeS 'ary fr°m 7'500'000 t0

The Pennsylvania company has se-
cured control of the Detroit and South-
ern and Pere Marquette railroads.

The Mindanao Moi-os have rejected
offers of American friendship, accord-
ing to the report of Capt. Pershing.

The Paris press made the recent ac-
cident to President Roosevelt an oc-
casion for unstinted praise of Ai,eri-
cans.

Gen. Corbin, who witnessed the-Ger-
man military review, said the army

State/ beUer than tbat °f the United

Emperor William told American gen-

bu/h/r he to vi8it America,
but he fears it is a dream that will
never be realized.

b0y.B' arrestcd at Kan-
sas City, have confessed to starting 14
fires since last June ff-om a defire
to see the engines run.

. s1?16 decision ot a French court pun-
ishing an officer because he put his re-
li^on and conscience above orders cre-
ated vigorous discussion.

Arrest of the president

.Pure/or Consumption is an infalli-
Rlmnfidnne cougfe and colda.-N W
bamuel. Ocean Grove. N. J.. Feb. 17. i960 *

- - - - - — .

^Refinement is superior to beauty.— Las-

X
O i.

LIBBY Luncheons

RECORD OP THE PAST.

The best guarantee of the future is
the record of the past, and over fifty

.tf°USTa,nd PeoPle have publicly testified
that Doan s Kidney Pills have cured
them of numerous kidney ills, froni
common backache to dangerous dia-
betes, and all the attendant annoy-
ances and sufferings from urinary dis-
orders. They have been cured to stay
cured. Here is one case: *
Samuel J. Taylor, retired carpenter

rcsidiivgat 312 South Third St., Goshen’
Ind., says: *0n the 25th day of Au-

jfcobTV “ade an a«da^ before
Jacob C. Mann, notary public, stating

pnis,lpie/re „With Doan’s Kidney
Pills. I had suffered.for thirty years

by thWeaSairm?eIled at tIm<* 10 wa]kby the aid of crutches, frequently

Civ rri8Dd SUfl*red “urnclah-
!nf!L/.v‘°.0keT'T tnedlclne on the

 Joffed Horn. Beet mad Tongue,, °*TomMum (mMolm). VealLomt, \ ST.vllH*aa' Brisket Beet,, Sliced Smoked Beet.
 IL* ,?,at"r*1 food*. Palataklp u4
, wBoieMmc. Jour xrooer ahould bare them.

; Libby. McNeill * Libby. Ctlcmgo
How TO Maxi Good Things to Eat” will

b« aaat fraa if poa aak os.

markpi r v X “>caicme on the

Macadonian co^^r/lth0’ ,he temporo'ry //”*
arrests to follow, C’y c ear th/1 ®d“ey Pill‘. a»d ‘hf
Stone kidnaping mystery h C/1 t0 thepublic,n the s‘ate-

Reporls of live C ei tB /n the* l/h M this 1im8'

«,pX P.s;:sa,r.,;h ,h' A “.sS"!Trn{n?rte» J * j “ e had no occasion to use either
Training of saleswomen is to be

in New8 Yo°rkthh PUbHC SCh°o1 S-V6,em
ISnyT V ^ k’ beinff provided for in
Plans for a new girls’ trades school"

Rtn^m J* G^imondi» formerly United
States consul at Santos Brn*n i •

which post he was dis’chaCd 7“
irregularities, has been .CCed in
Italy for fraud and other offenses

ar2»ia.“^{«w
jmpital stock of $65,534,560, wefe frffn? j

Philippines trades statM?/.*. i
that imports for 1901 in 1 8,10w

.occasion to use either

iclne for mv?/111" °r ^ °ther med*
ed L y kldney®-' The cure effect-
ed was a permanent one.”

.A, ’ dftlggi»t«, price SOcents per box.
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WILLIAM AND MARY.
wHHam gated om Mary Jane;
Longed to tell her that her eyes 9

ghone HKe sunlit drops of rain
Parting from enchanted skies.

T,ut t*>or William, scant of nerve.
Sought in vain these things to say;

Morel y managed to observe:
.i|t is rather warm to-day.”

Man1 Jane will ne’er suspect
\\*hut a wealth of sentiment .
nourishing, deeplto neglect,
rn that trite remark was pent.

Vows as steadfast as the pole.
Though as tender as the May,

He is uttering from his soul.
When he says ’’It's warm to-day.’

•William tries and tries again;
Baffled in his eloquence^

WVary quite Is Mary Jane
Of ridiculous suspense.

But each time, Just as of yore.
All his wits grow dark and dim.

William feels that he’s a bore;
jfary quite agrees with him.

—Washington Star.

His Lady of Dreams

By Susan Sayer Yarmouth. .

O HE came suddenly into his sight,
J dispelling his brown study and in-
terrupting his pipe. She stood be-
yond the table, beside the door, tall
and slight, in a white gown that
clung to her arms and shoulders and
rounded waist, and swc^pt about her
feet in heavy folds. A cross swung
from her neck by a long silver chain,
and she wore a broad-brimmed hat
with a gauzy white veil, so her face
was in shadow. She leaned slightly
toward Ashe as he clutched the arms
of his big chair and sat forward in
amazement.

‘*1 am the Princess Constantia
Gregorius,” she said gently.
“Of— of Russia?” he asked stupidly,

trying to fan away the haze of to-
bacco smoke.
‘‘There are other lands,” she said

indifferently. “And not so far away.”
“Great Caesar!” he breathed, be-

wildered, and his pipe dropped from
his astonished fingers. - With the
feeling that it was the only bond be-
tween him and rationality, he stooped
to pick it up, and as he rose he
struck his head sharply against the
corner of the library table. Dizzy
from the blow, he staggered to his
feet and looked toward the door.
She was gone, as mysteriously as she
had come. He rushed blindly around
the table and across the room, stum-
bling over easy chairs and footstools,
and sending a revolving bookcase
spinning round. The hall was bril-
liant after the smoky library, and it

was also empty. No trailing gown
had turned up the edges of the rugs,
nor could he hear any hurrying steps
on the polished stairs. He blinked
at the sun pouring red and purple
thtough the painted window for a
moment, and then turned back and
sat down on the nearest chair. Good
heavens! what a dream! Who was
she? What was her motive in ap-
pearing and announcing herself in
that royal way? And he hadn’t seen
her face! Well, if it was as pretty
as her figure — oh, confound his headl
and he was still feeling of it gingerly
too dazed to think of more than
one thing at a time, when he heard
his friends cheerful whistle in the
hall.

“Well, old chap,” said Thurston,
coming in.
“Phew! but that pipe of your’s is a

fright! If we don’t air this room
the mater gets into it, your

goose is cooked!”
“Why, what will she do?” cried the

°Iher, uncertainly.

' “You’ll never get another bid for
Sunday,” said the first, throwing
open one of the windows. “Gee!
didn't realize how rank Cissie is get-
tiug. Retire her, Billy, and get an-
other. But say, what’s the matter
old man? I left you composing a
sonnet and going to sleep over it
^ halt’s wrong?”
Ashe looked down at his maligned

pipe, and then up at his friend.. do you suppose she thought
»t was rank?” he asked.
“The matey?” said Thurston, puz/

^ed. “She hasn’t been here already,
has she? If go, we’d better go baek
to-night. Did she wake you up?
“No, I just dreamed it,” said the

owner of the pipe, and began to feel
o' his bump with a frown of pain.

friend looked at him for a mo-
juent curiously, and then aimed a
heavy leather cushion from the near-
est Morris chair at him.

“TKVake ^ y°u ldiot!”
Jhi8 is no sleeping car.”

Parried the cushion.

.“thek, has your sister
'•siting her?”~he inquired.
tN°.” said the other, - •

’^ell, there was one ' here, any
"XW” pursued Ashe. .

“One what?” demanded Thurston.

to say good-by, but in vain, ancl Mrs.
Foster did not know where she had
hidden herself, so he was starting
off, disappointed, but resolved not
to let the thing drop, when her voice
stopped him with his hand on the
door.

“Au revoir, Mr. Ashe,” she said,
leaning toward him from the lowest
step of the stairway. “Au revoir.”
“Thank you,” he responded,

heartily. “And very soon, most fair
lady of the realm of my dreams.”
•‘That is really a loving thing, Mr.

Ashe,” she said, “and I am very
proud to think that you think that
I had any part in it.”
“But didn’t you?” he demanded.
“Do I believe in telepathy?” she

asked, mockingly. “And I an astral
body, or a bad dream?” He shook
his high hat threateningly at her.
“The truth is not in you, Mad-

fc'.xt M,,rv.yeUNShimniin ̂ nen^fofa I n ^ imlira,i0n' ‘'And 1 neVermoment. l r u you bump your head.”
“Ashe, you’re crazv!” he Bai/i * j Well, perhaps not consciously,”

last. '“Come out a^ke a walk ” I “but U ™ “"der
Mr. Wilmerding Ashe was mnW £• lr ̂  ‘ Mlws GreP^y looked at

for himself a rather neat renmnri g & Mnile beff1,,ninS to show
with readers of ourr2l P taJlon at. Jhe co™erH of her mouth.
as a writer of elever little”!11^2!1168 ̂ <>U nre certnin,Y casting a spell
nl verses . V tension- over me,” she said. “Really
club he was considered TlJo ̂  1 d t" 1 knoW vvhat you mean-
low, and they chnne t ^ °d * m 8Ure 1 Ifevcr had anything to do
somerhere hU h ,U?’,me T y°,,r bt*mP'n(f your hid,- butr~, “ vj t 11 - »

of hlm ̂ ,tler’Lfrlnanid“ “CrUel!” Bald A8he- “We11' »ince
and he was ehitflv , " ™lls' y°u t admit it, let’a begin again.

voang ladL n h! T "“h the 1 am very »lad to you. MLs
aoqufdntanee ,?f ^ ra 'Pr. »eneral Gregory. Mrs. Foster is too good to
aequaintanco, as a master of arts of me. Do you know your face is very
Uclsh rarebitry and badinage. But fanriliar-haven't I met you before?”

f0.r the almost “Mr8- Fo8‘" bee/ Wnd to me,
wldeh tyi / hlS latest Verse8’ t00•” r<‘tur"ed Miss Gregory pret-
of the month, 0ne1°,,,he be8t G'y- “No, Mr. Ashe, Fm sure that
of the monthly periodicals under I should not have forgotten it if we ,

the name of ‘My Lady of the Healm had met before. My home is not in emol8elle Sapphire,” he announced,
of Dreams,” and which would have New York, and I’m not here very "Hear the lion growl!” she retort-
done credit to a much more ambitious much. But I have heard of you often ed’ with a saucY n°(1’ and turned ̂
poet than Billy Ashe, ^she him- from Mrs. Foster* and the Thurstons go uPstairs- He to°* a step toward
self thought rather well of them; he in Morristown, and, of course, I her*
felt that it in some way compensated have read your verses.” “Miss Gregory!” he said, implor-
for the nasty knock on the head “How time must clamor at your l in^‘ “Seriously, now?“ she looked
that the lady had been the means of doors to be killed!” said Ashe. at h*m OYe* her 8h°ulder with danc-
gi'ing him, and that he had turned “Ah, now you are unkind to your eyes*

a most perplexing dream to very little brain-children!” reproached the “Do You know’ unG1 to-day, I al-
good account. It was better than girl. ways supposed it was Dick Thurs-
taking it to the Society of Psychical “You have been sufficiently over- ton that 1 woke aP that afternoon,
Research, which he had thought of do- kind to even up accounts in mention- she said» confidentially, and ran light-
ing in the vividness of his first im- ing them at all,” returned Ashe. ̂  uP-stairs.— N. Y. Evening Post.
pression, but six months without “There, you see I# can do the < -
any further developments, waking or proper; now, for heaven’s sake, I POLITICS IN IRELAND*
sleeping, had dulled his keen con- Miss Gregory, tell me if I dreamed
viction of its psychic value. Mean- of you, or saw you, that day at Dick I Instances of the Feellnr
while a comfortable check from the Thurston’s?” The girl drew back. Exlstln* In the People Towards
magazine had seemed to take the “I don’t understand you,” she ' the L®*4erS‘
thing out of the province of psychic said, a little haughtily, and then sheresearch. smiled at his crestfallen face. I The times in Ireland, when
Ashe was a modest man, but not “It can’t be possible!” . insisted Peasant was at open war with land-

too much to find a little lionizing Ashe. “The Princess Constantia lord and all were at war with Eng-
quite to his taste, and he went to Gregorius — and I was ass enough to I rule, are relieved by many good
afternoon teas and cotillions with a ask of what! Don’t you know, Miss stories. As Mr. Michael MacDonagh
feeling that to-morrow would be Gregory — didn’t you realize that you saJ,s in bis book, “Irish Life and
someone else’s day, and he must are my ‘Lady of Dreams’ ? ” Character,” the mercurial Celt is
gather his roses while he might. So “I?” said Miss Gregory— “I your whimsical even in time of trouble,
he entered Mrs. Foster’s long draw- lady of — oh, Mr. Ashe! Remember When Mr. A. J. Balfour, the present
ing-room prepared to smile as he lis- that I’m not a resident — not to the premier, was chief secretary for Ire-
tene.d to his verses misquoted by manor born, as it were. I’m just a land, he met Father Healy at a din-
fair flatterers; he retained that se- country cousin from Binghamton, ner in Dublin.
rene attitude of mind while he shook you think it’s nice to make fun “Tell me, Father Healy,” said Mr.
hands with Mrs. Foster, and not one of me? Constantia Gregorius, in- Balfour, “is is true the people of Ire-
minute longer. For beyond Mrs. deed!” She laughed out, a merry land hate me as much as the nation-
Foster, and standing just outside the little laugh. alist newspapers represent?”
ring of light from a tall lamp, was “‘She comes from a land nor near 4‘Hate j8ou!” replied the priest. “If
the lady of his dreams, with her white nor far,’ ” said Ashe, guilty of they hated evil as they hate you, Mr.
gown that clung to her shoulders and the banality of quoting his own! Balfour, my occupation would be
rounded waist, and flared with heavy verses. Miss Gregory surveyed bin/ gone.”
folds at her feet. This time she with amusement. Yet it was Mr. Balfour who a few
wore a fan on the long\ silver chain “This is too fine a frenzy for me,” years later had accomplished much
around her neck, and she had no sbe announced. “Aren’t you hungry, toward the pacification of Ireland,
hat nor veil, so Ashe could see that Mr. Ashe? Shan’t we go and have His name became amusingly prom-
she was regarding him with the something to eat?” Ashe followed inent in Irish families. A gentleman
frankest interest from a pair of most her, mechanically. driving into the town of Westport,
attractive brown eyes. He flushed “Don’t you sometimes wear a County Mayo, was stopped by a pig
with surprise, and his remarks to cross on that chain,” he asked. which ran in front of his horse. An
Mrs. Foster died on his lips. She was “Sometimes,” she answered, with 0id peasant shouted across the ditch
not a dream, then, his princess! A lifted eyebrows. * to a boy who was watching the pig
sudden recollection of the check from “Weren’t you in Morristown at the stupidly:
the * “Hundred Years” made him Thurstons’ last September?” he pur- “Arrah, Mick, will ye stir yerself?
worm, and as a corollary came the sued. Don’t ye see Arthur James runnin’
realization of his narrow escape “Yes, I was in Morristown, but away?”
from the Society of Psychic Re- only occasionally at the Thurstons’,” Struck by the name, the gentleman
search— good heavens! she returned. , asked the old man about it, and found
Meanwhile Mrs. Foster was saying “Then you did walk into the library that in gratitude to Mr. Balfour,

graciously “So good of you to come, one Sunday afternoon and tell me who had been the means of getting
Mr Ashe and not forget your old you were the Princess Constantia them the pig, the peasant had given
friends now you are such a celebrity. Gregorius,” he said, positively. | the animal his name.
And toreward you, I am going to in- “Mr. Ashe!” she sBid, reprovingly,
troduce you to a very dear young Have you a twin sistei . asked
friend of mine, Miss Gregory, who ad- Ashe, desperately,
mires your poems so much.” And “I am all the daughters of my
\she found himself before his prin- father’s house, she said lightly, but
cess, while] Mrs. Foster went on her eyes were dancing as she gave
fluentlv, f Cbnstance, my dear, this is him his chocolate.
Mr. Ash?,” |and turned to greet an- “Don’t you remember the painful

DIE IN FOREST FIRES.

Between Twenty and Thirty Live*
Known to Have Been Lost In

the Northwest.

Kalama, Wash., Sept. 15.— News ha*
reached here that the forest fires on
Lomis river have wrought sad havoc.
D. L. Wallace, wife and two children,
were burned to death. They wero
camping in the woods when caught
by the fire. Their wagon was found
burned up, the charred bodies lying
near. A 12-year-old boy of Mr. Han-
ley’s also is dead. Mrs. /blm Polly
and baby, and a brother, name un-
known, and Mr. NewhouW^and Mrs.
Graves are dead. Fifteen others wero
found without clothing except gun-
ny sacks. The worst of the fir$ is
on Lewis river, about 12 miles above
Woodland. The country is well set-
tled and there are doubtless other,
casualties.
A great fire is also raging on the

Coweman, in the northern part of
the county. Everything combustible
In its path was consumed. The air
is thick with smoke and falling
ashes. Hill’s camp is reported de-
stroyed; Muckley brothers’ No. 2
camp is also burned out; Moreland’s
camp is badly damaged. Seven
donkey engines are ruined, two
men from Barr’s camp are reported
missing, people are panic-stricken
and many are almost crazed with
grief over loss of property. Cow<-
litz county thought it was going to
escape until to-day, when the reports
came thick and fast, each worse than
the last. Five people are dead and
two missing with only partial re-
ports from the burned district. The
horrible news cast a gloom over the
entire county that hardly can be de-
scribed.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 15. — About
300 people are left homeless in Mult-
nomah and Clackamas counties as a
result of the forest fires that have
raged for the past week. Fires have
burned over a wide scope of coun-
try, but the greatest damage in this
state appears to have been done in
these two counties. In the fire that
destroyed the town qf Palmer,
near Bridal Veil, two boys named
Hamilton were caught while trying
to escape from the flames and burn-
ed to death.
The Springwater region has been

utterly swept by fires and those who
have reached points in communica-
tion with the outside world say that
immediate help must be sent in or-
der to save the lives rescued from
the devouring flames. Around Port-
land the fires are dying down and
the people in the suburbs are rest-
ing easy for the first time sfneo
Thursday. In all -parts of the Wil-
lamette and Columbia river valleys
the smoke continues very dense and
it is feared that the full extent of
tiie losses will not be known until
the districts now cut are heard from.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

FICKLENESS OF FORTUNE.

Illustrated by the Remarkable Ex-
perience of a Rich Russian

Prince With Cards.

The fickleness of fortune, especial-

he said.

TJie idiot

a friend

other jriiest All remnants of his taking off of Sapphira?” he inquired, ly at cards, is well illustrated in this
self-no^ession vanished at thq sternly. : Utory, told in a new book by Count
sound of the names, and interrupt- Miss Gregory counted on her fin- de la Garde-Chambonas, says the
inc Miss Gregory’s polite expres- gers. “A princess, ConstanUa Chicago-Record Herald, which is at-
sions of dfelight at making his ac- Gregorius, an astral body— let me trading great attention abroad:
mmintancei Ashe asked abruptly: see! a dream, and now a liar!” she “Prince Galitzin, one of the richest
q “Are you a princess?” said. “Oh, fie, Mr. A^he!” of Russian nobles, was playing on
She opened her brown eyes wider “I have $50 that belongs to you,” one occasion with the most persist-

and looked at him in surprise. ' said Ashe, irrelevantly. ent bad luck. Estates, serfs, reven-
“Dn-do vou believe in telepathy “I beg your par,don?” said the girl, ues, townhouses, furniture, jewels,

nnH nstral bodies?” he went on after blankly. * . everything had been swallowed up.
nmme “Or are you only “BV rights,” asservated Ashe, with He had nothing left but his carriage.a'*?om * a nod. “Half of what I got for that That was waiting for him outside;

“D^ar1 me”’ said the girl. “Mrs. poem, you know. I calculate that he staked it-and lost that in a few
r ter said vou were so nice, and my thought and labor are good for throws of the dice. A few minutes

startling— that no one would half, but you furnished the idea, afterward the horses were also gone.
b«nw- that you were a poet or any- you see.” Miss Gregory sat down “‘I did not stake the harness,’ he
hinir else awe-inspiring, and here you 0n the nearest chair and laughed said. ‘It is all in silver, and has just
l a vc called me three alarming names Lioud. Ashe sipped his chocolate come from St. Petersburg.’
• as many minutes. Is this poetic meditatively and watched her. “His adversary nodded, and a gamer Mr Ashe?”’ \ “For a poet,” she said at last, “you was begun for the harness. At that

reallv mind Cissy Loftus?” are most unexpectedly practical ” moment, though, the luck turned as
k 1 anxiously “You see she’s “When I’ve offered to share my in- completely in the prince’s favor as

hC orite pipe but she’s rather come with a comparative stranger— a few moments previously it had been
"n ml I’m afraid she’s a little too a chimerical, elusiee dream-lady *at against him. In a few hours he not
T1’ 8 4ft hP nleasant to strangers, that?” he asked, rdising his , eye- only w’on back the horses, the car-
strong be gjpect you, you knoW, brows. riage and the family jewels, but
i • came in so suddenly.” '• L “I’m not sure about chimeras, but everything else he hud lost so rap-

when } gravely puz- I think they were monsters of some idly, and that, thanks to the harness,
4 hpr „ves looked amused, kind,” said the girl. “And your in- which literally seemed to be atUched

zled, but M j hag a m.g come .s too gman tQ ^ alluringt Mr. to the wheel of fortune.”
“I m afraid . • f ^ with. Ashe jf you don’t wish any more - —
taken idea o y , I ^hoeolate, won’t you have Releetlom* of a Bachelor,
ahake °f heaa. j uired Lomething cold? No. Well, then By rounding out the years youth

JU are not in dreams, come back to Mrs. Foster. I’m afraid gets flat.
A8he,u« wh wheni vou are not in you’ll be borrowing money of me Love tby neighbors as they loveyou t next, to say nothing of the way in themselves.
Thurston s libra J. 44I,m rf_ which you are draining your poetic The safest thing for a man to do
“Well, taid MnJ £ ^ fancy to find flattering names for who is afraid of getting married- vycii, --- ---- -i to flnd that I fancy to find nattering names lor wno is uirmu ui n.aiw^

lieved. I am gu* intelliirent in- me.” She took his cup and turned is to fall in loye with several women,
can at .la8t ,tak® onversation. The away, before he could follow he A woman’s instinct makes her as
terest in the c ^ fasci- Was seized upon and carried off in sure that burglars have tried to get
Thurston’s HJ^ary 1 triumph by some fair admirers, and into the house as if they had left
nating place • en h t0 a quick glance back showed him that their cards.
“You wernt in it ̂ OI » \ 4<A®d do a fortunate elderiv gentleman had You can never make a woman be-

find out,” objected As -r f you taken possession pf her, so he re- Heve that the best way to play whist
you think it vrtis qm 0„ signed himself, to the inevitable, and is not to measure out thexsards a*
to moke me bump my * ^ ^ not see her again imtil jllst aa he if she were making custard.— ̂ ’ew

**r.ftf»or enough! 1 ve sp I wftS ieaving He had looked for her I York Press.iis&sz* “• «w -*

Twenty Cancaelnn Vlllagea Swept
Away by a Glacier— Seven Hun-

dred Peraona Killed.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 15.— A report
was received from Tiflis from the offi-
cials appointed to investigate the ter-
rible calamity iji the Caucasus caused
by the northern slope of Mount Kasbek
descending on the valley below. Twen-
ty villages were destroyed and nearly
700 persons killed, the damage to
houses, cattle, etc., being estimated
at 40,000,000 rubles (over $30,000,000).

On the northern sltfpe of Mount Kas-
bek. in an elevated valley, lies the wa-
tering place of Tmenkau. visited most-
ly by patients suffering from gout and
scrofula. The hot springs came from
beneath a glacier in olose proximity.
At five o’clock in the morning the gla-
cier commenced to sway, but up to
four p. m. the bathers^to the number
of several hundred of both sexes,
laughed at the idea of a catastrophe,
and, in spite of distinct warnings, con-
tinued bathing.

At seven p. m. the whole valley was
filled with a deafening noise like thun-
der, a subterranean rumbling waa
heard, and the strea<n swelled to a
mighty torrent, carrying with it huge
blocks of rock and ice. The bathers
tried to save themselves, but it was too
late. The entire northern slope of the
mountain, with the glacier, began to
move at a tremendous pace from vil-
lage to village, destroying everything
in its way. Within three minutes a
valley over 12 miles long and half a
mile Vside was- devastated. The wall of
rock and earth which now filled the
valley rose to a height of neanly 1,000

feet." Of the bathers only four were
saved, and of the 700 corpses found in
the whole valley there w^s hardly one
not mutilated. * All this destruction
was the work of not more th^n three
minutes.

Will Fitful , Meat Merger.
Omaha, Neb., i5. — The World-

Herald quotes Gov. Savage as saying
that afiy attempt to include the pack-
ing houses of Nebraska in a merger
will result in a strong fight in the
courts. On account of the large Ne-
braska packing interests an attempt
of the state officials to preveml the
combine from doing business in this
state would probably have a serious
effect on the proposed merge^.
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Nobility

Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-

go, 111., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of

Dr. Miles’ Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

"It affords me great pleasure to add
mjr testimony to the very excellent
merits of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. Although
I am past 80 years of age I find it
soothes the tired brain, quiets the irri-
Uted nerves and insures restful sleep.

bottleI never feel contented without a _ _
of it in the house." Gratefully yoon,

Chustiana Maria.
Countess Mogelstud.

miw Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-
builder that starts right in re-

storing health immediately.
Sold by nil DrucgUt*.

Dr. Milan Modionl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

national legislative bodies are in the grip

of the corporations such legislation is not

likely to be obtainsd. ‘

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrn Cure. ̂  ^

F, J. CHKN8Y k 00., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the la»t 15 years, ahd believe him per-
fectly honorable fn all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm. ‘

Wnsr ft Tru ax, Wholesale Druggists, Wledo, O.
waldinq, Kinnan ft Martin,

wnoi«MMU« D* uMitlel*, Toledo, 0.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally , acting
reotly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

ITBMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

the system. Price Y5o per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
HaD’a FSmlly Pills are the best.

PERSONALS.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
• T. W. Moro at, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1902.

Sunday lost was the first anniversary of

the death of President McKinley and
memorial services were held in the
churches H)f many cities throughout the

country. The addresses made were highly

eulogistic trihutes to the late president.

John Kalmbach was In Ann Arbor on
legal busineaa Saturday.

MissAhuaM. Belasel Is visiting Add
Arbor friends ibis week.

Miss Mary Haab visited Mrs. Geo. H.

Cosgrove, of Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Mr&W.W. Gifford and Mrs. T. W.
Mingay were Jackson visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Bernard MoEnany spent Sunday
with her daughter Agnes in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla B. Taylor, of De-

troit, speDt Sunday with his father James

Taylor.

W. F. Riemen Schneider spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Cosgrove in
Ann Arbor.

Mfs. Roland B. Waltrous visited her
father L. D. Loomis, in Grass Lake, dur-

ing the past week.

The Misses Beatrice Bacon and Linns

Runciman are attending school at the
Cleary Business College, YpsilantL

Mrs. Cora Schofield, of Leslie, who has
been visiting her sister Mrs. W. W.
Gifford and family, returned home Tues-
day.

Geo. H. Cosgrove, of Ann Arbor, came
to Chelsea Tuesday and hi company with
W. F. Riemenschneider went fishing at
Cedar Lake.

Miss Sophie Schalz returned home from

Ann Arbor, where she has been under the

doctor's care for the past few weeks, on
Sunday evening.

J. May and daughter, of Fremont,
Neb., and Miss Peabody, of Ypsilanti,
spent Monday with Mrs. L. Babcock
and Mrs. A. R. Welch.

An Ann Arbor undertaker advertises
himself ass “mortician. ” What does the
gentleman mean? ’ The ending “ian’
denotes “agency through which." Can
we infer that the undertaker wishes to be

known as “an agency through which
death comes”?

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Roehra and Miss
Jennie Hanson, of Eaton Rapids, and
Miss Ida Klein spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ignatius Howe, of Lyndon.

Mrs. E. Keenan spent Monday and
Tuesday with her mother Mrs. 8. A.
Shepard, of Parma. Monday, Sept. 15.
being Ihe TOth anniversary of the lattei’s
birth.

QMim Mary Haab will have bar fall
opening of millinery next Thursday and

Friday.

The Interior of Fenn A Vogel’e atore
has been repapered and repainted. It
looks very fresh and nice as the result.

.Edward Weber has moved ttb-Fraudsco

where he has charge of the transformer
station of the D., Y.^A. A. A J. railway.

The social given by the Ladles' Guild of

the Congregational church at Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Hoppe’s, io Sylvan, Tuesday

evening, was largely attended. / A very
pleasant evening was spent and the ladies

added $20 to their treasury as the proceeds

of the social.

The ballast trains on the Boland road
have been moved fVom near Battle Creok

to the stretch between Parma and Albion,

the last portion of the road between Jack

son and Battle Creek to be completed
The road westward from Jackson will
scon be open for businesa.

At the instigation of the State Pioneer

and Historical Spclety, Friday, Oct. 10,

has be^tset aside by State Superintendent

Fall as a okjMo be observed by the public

schools of the state ifi memory of the
work of the pioneers of Michigan. A
pioneer day manual, prepared by tbe
department of public Instruction, will be

furnished to teachers on application to
State Superintendent Fall.

B B. TurnBull and H. D; Witherell
have combined forces and entered into
partnership In the law business under the

firm nameof TurhBull A Witherell. They
will have their offices in the rooms so long

oocnpied by Mr. TuroBull’s father, the
late Geo. W. TurnBull. Both the gentle-
men are young and energetic men, gradu-

ates of different schools of law, which
should be of great benefit to them. They
will undoubtedly receive their share of

patronage.

Grand Ledge Independent! K Grand
Ledge young man who is paying attention

to a young lady, living near Eagle, recent-

ly called upon her and upon inquiring of
the girl’s mother wht re the girl could be

found, was greeted from somewhere up-

stairs by a voice asking, “Archie, is that

you?" The young man recognizd the
sweet tones aud asked her to come down
for a moment That, she replied, was im-
possible as she was in the bath. On his
insisting that she slip on something and
come down for a minute or two, she slip-

ped on the top step of the stairs and came
dowu.

AN EVEN EXCHANGE
Is No Robbery.

The Milwaukee Sentinel is credited with

the remark that the difference between the

Republican party and the Democratic is
that “the Republican party does some-

thing and raises; hell; the Democratic
party raises hell and does nothing ” That
ju.Ht about suits tbe condition of things in

Michigan at all events.

A. W. Wilkinson took a lake trip to
Mackinaw Friday returning home Sun-
day night, Archie could hardly have

struck a more unpleasant time, as it rained

all the way up and when begot to Alpena

he found snow' there.

General R. A. Alger’s candidacy for the

l nited States senatorship is meeting with

the heartiest endorsement from the rank

and tile of the Republican party, and it

is also lootfcd upon with considerable
satisfaction by the Democrats. In fact,
he is the people’s choice for the position.

The reason for this unanimous sentiment

in his favor is that he has always been
true to the trusts imposed upon him. As
a soldier he gained distinction through
his gallantry; as governor of Michigan
his administration was clean aud busiues?-

1 ke; as secretary of war at the period of

the war with 8pain he filled that difficult

and trying position in a manner that
satisfied all but those arrogaut ones who
( fin see no good^in anything done by any-

one but themselves; as a citizen his kind

charitable deeds aud innate goodness have

endeared him to all. General Alger is
par excellence the people’s candidate for

United States senator.

Rev. E. E. Caster and wife left for
Saginaw Tuesday eveninf and will be
abseut until Monday eveniug. During
their stay in Saginaw they will be the
guests of Dr. Slack, 625 Jefferson ave.

Mr. Caster is attending the annual meet-

ing of the Detroit M. E. conference.

Not Doomed for Life.
“I was treated for three years by good

doctor*” writes W. A. Greer, MeCon-
uellsville, O., “for piles and fistula, but
when all failed, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

cured me in two weeks/" Cures burns,.
• r uses, cuis, corns, sores, eruptions, suit

rheum, piles or no pay. 25c at Glazier .<&
Stimson’s drug store.

WF we take your good monej and do not gi?e you value r
belong to the robber chum. Our claim to give honest

* values and honest treatment Is backed up by our guarantee * ^
your money on any article that does not give satisfaction.

We are receiving a large stock of elegant new goods in

Fancy China, tamps and Glasswai
We offer your choice of 1,000 pieces of Fancy China at 10c each

Yonr choice of a fine assortment of Oake Plates, Bread Plate * p
Dishes, etc., at 25c each.  , ^ r

The best nickel fc^ted center draft Lamp made, 21 inches hieh if
dome shade, first class in every respect, for $1.55 each.

American made, decorated, gold traced 100 piece Dinner Seta at I*
each.

FREEMAN’S
Headquarters for Stove

WE HAVE

Z > . :

Air Tight Stoves from $2 to $1!

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stoves.

FULL LINE OF

Peninsular : Steel : Range!

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

• Thorp is a loud outcry throughout
different parts of the country over the
ruthless manner io which fine shade trees

on the sides of the public highway* are

iMMugtieatroyed by telephone .construction

gangs. In one instance we read of a
whole row of oak trees were cut down
U fore their owner knew a thing about it,

been use they were In the road of the work

of constructing the telephone line. With

the coal barons holding up the natural
tf-iipply of fuel in order to enrich them-

hIvcs, the oil magnates skinning the
. jHs.pk-on the price of oil (now just twice

the price it wa* 14 years ago), the harvester

people combining to do the farmer up on

tin* price of his tarm tools, and the tele-
phone eompnuies cutting down and
mutilating our shade trees, it is a question

of “Where are we at?" or “Have the
people any rights at all?” One thing is
certain they^ill not have many rights
that are recogniz d until some legislative
action is taken to see that they are pro-

tclUai But when the state and the

Prohibition County. Ticket.

The Prohibitionists of Washtenaw
county held a meeting in Ypsilanti recent-

ly and organized a Prohibition AHiapcc.

The following ticket was made out, which

will he voted on this fall. Two Chelsea
men were given places on the ticket:

Sheriff— Alfred R. Congdon, of Ypsi-
ianti.

Clerk— E. C. Stretch, of Ann Arbor.

Register of Deeds— Bert Warner, of
Chelsea.

Treasurer— J. B. Steere, of Ann Arbor.
Coroners— Truman W. Baldwin, of

Chelsea, and Chas. Pinckney, of Ypsi-
lanti.

The officers of the Alliance are: Presi-

dent, C.W. Bowen, of Ypsilanti; vice
president, Alfred R. Congdop, of Ypsi-
lanti; secretan*, F. M Beal, of Ypsilanti.

Michigan Central Excursions.
On account of the Spanish war veterans

reunion at Detroit, Sept. 22 25, the Mich-

igan Central will make a rate of one cent

per mile each way, adding when necessary

to make end in 0 or 5. Date of sale, Sept.
22, good to return Sept. 26 - -

Sundav, Sept. 21, excursion to Ann Ar-

bor and Detroit. Train leaves Chelsea at

8^10jl m., returning train will leave De-

troit at 7:80 p. m., Ann Arbor at 8:80 p.
m., ,same day. Fare for the round trip

to Ann Arbor 25 cents, Detroit 70 cent*.

Children 5 years and under 12 years of

age, one-half adult excursion rate. Tick-

ets good on above train and date only.

Special round trip tickets are sold every

Sunday to all points west of Detroit river

to which j<Hiraey In both directions can be

made on regular trains before midnight on

May of sale stamped on back of ticket.
Fare cents each way, no rale less than
25 cents.

HOAG & HOLMES!
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

Watch for the New Bakery Wagon
You can have your Bread, Cakes aud Pies delivered

§ at your door every day. We carry

I fine groceries,<•/ * ' *

^ Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Canned Goods

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,

of all kinds. Call at the store or stop the wagon and get our price*.

Telephone call 46.

J. G. EARL..

lee>Pre«fldeat Womaa’s
erattoCtaba of Hartbern Ofeio.

“I dreaded the change of life which
was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardul, and decided to try a hot.

relieftk. I experienced some relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it for

three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall t«kc it off and
on now until I have pated the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine

CaiS“l now “d avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cordui never foils
to benefit a suffering woman ofS?y of reliered
Mrs. Webb when she was in don-

mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the

» 2?1# he endured. Druggists
ell$l bottles of Wine of eardui.

WINEofCARDU

headache

At all

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
At PONTIAC, SEPT. 22-26, 1902

WHY ?
£«HssS*'ss,ss
$17,000 MSaiSSSrt.lB.SOO- See the Great Fire Team Races. ̂

Hail road trains and Electric cars to the gates. Half Fare on alt Railroads.

M- P. Anderson. Pres. ^ H. Botterweld. Pontiac, See f-

HffEira eno
For the cheapest

. 60 cents

$3.0°;

For the best

A clean, up-to-^ate stock to select from. Save money by buying 3our

Shoes from

One Pair,

One Pair,

We have no old truck to get rid of.

\
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Autumn
Apparel

FOR
MEN OF FASHION.

We have finished our great task of
hunting and choosing

CLOTHING, HATS
ana FURNISHINGS

for you for this l4 all and Winter season. The stock has arrired and is now on

exhibition tor you, and every Suit and Overcoat represents not only great in-

trinsic value but each has special features that will recommend it particularly

to men who know how to dress well and can appreciate values.

We have an enormous variety of shapes and sizes In
each style, and can lit the stout man, the thin man,
the tall man and the short man with the greatest ease,

as well as the man of regular build.

All deptrtmsnts of the 17. of M. will

reopen next Tuesday, Sept. fc8.

According to the new school law the
district oficer heretofore known as assessor

is to be called treasurer. #
The Democratic legislative convention

;or the first district is called to meet at Ann
Arbor, Thursday, Oct. 2.

The W. 0. T. U. of Washtenaw county
held thelf' annual convention In Ann
Arbor Tuesday and yesterday. 0

Charles Steinbach has purchased a lot | thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then ut 9:89 ami

at Cavanaugh Lake, next east of Judge 11^89 p.m. * r^r<rntntr

Look’s collage, and will erect a aununer I ^Oara „nlil

cottage thereon. p m<; then at 9:15 and 11:16 p m.

*r L1?? s? & sscageneral superintendent of the Cement Co. I p m
has rented E. G. Hoag’s fine house on Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every
Jefferson street. | hour tlwroaf ter until 8:15 p m ; then at

Dm Y., A. A. a J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,and every
hour thereafter until 6.45 p. ro ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 pm. r
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9:15 apd 11:15 p m.

I^ifvft Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour

_ „ 10:15 pm. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two care

jit, has each way that are omitted during the

$10, $12.50, $15

fe call particular attention to the great variety of choice

fabrics, patterns and styles in SUITS and TOP COATS,

that we sell at -

and among them the handsome productions of MICHAELS, STERN & CO.
the well known Rochester Clothing Manufacturers.

Boys’ School Suits in a Rich Assortment of Dainty Designs

Made from Durable Fabrics.

We wish you to note particularly the large variety at 11.50, 2.50, 13.00, 14.00 and 15.00.

Gents’ Furnishings are here in a brilliant assortment.

The New Autumn Hats are ready.

George J. Buss, formerly with

Schenk & Company, lately In Detroit, has j each way that are omitted during -
bought a large interest in th^othing wenings of the other days of the week wil^

, firm of Cutting, Reyer & Co., ik An«j 0nDBun(jRy8 the first cars leave term i-

Arbor, and will hereafter have the mam na]8 one hoar jate.
i agement of the business. This company does not guarantee the15 , * arrival and departure of cars on schedule

The Ann Arbof • Argus says: W. A. I ftn(j re8e|.ve8 the right to change the

I Boland, the street railway magnate, left time of any car without notice.

Michigan for the east Saturday. Here’s Care will meet at Grass Lake and jU No.

I hoping that he may find the means 1 2 will run on Standard time,

finish at once his road to Ann Arbor. - —  ' -

concur. tatt8r W8 rMpectfully MICHIGAN (TeNTRAL
The Ladies- Society of the Methodist “ The Niagara Falls Roate.”

church will give a calendar tea at the
church dining room Friday evening of next Time table taking effect June 18, 1903.

week, Sept. 28. The tables will be set 90th MERIDIAN TIME,
to represent the last six months of the Passengers trains on the Michigan Ceu-
year and will be a continuation of the tea tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station its

held In June last foUow/: going east.
A great msny of the district schools No g-Delroit Night Express. . 5:54 a.w

have not opened yet. C. E. Foster, com- 86 — Atlantic Express .......7:15 a. m
missionerof schools, says that there are No 12— Grand lUpids Express.. 10:40 a.m

H. S. ^ olmgs jVIercantile Co

hafstheTroubie
your Watch inaccurate or the

ehold timepiece irregular? Bet-

uve them put in order. Not a

costly matter. Our charges for

p&tcfc, Clock and Jewelry

Eepairiajf

moderate. Just enough, how-

, to pay for the boat kind of work

rything entrusted to us is care-

J done.

v£)l)b

S' S V

6 o

1
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more schools than there are teachers, and

that in the graded schools also there are

many vacancies. Anyone desiring a posi-

tion can consult with him.

The officers of the Waslflenaw Fair

Association for the coming year are:
President, B. D. Kelly, Ypsilanti; vice
president, Henry Richards, Ann Arbor:
treasurer, Edward Hiscock, Ann Arbor.
There is a board of managers of 23 per

sons, one of whom is O. C. Burkhart, of

Chelsea.

The K. of P. Athletic Club has made a

lease for five years with G. Ahnemiller

for the four acres of land lying at the foot

of East street, north of the electric rail-

road. The club will start to work at once

to fix up the grounds, and we shall have
a ball park right in town when the season

opens next year.

: - - | The Adrian Times says: An anxious
A, Burgess, iof Sylvan, has rented Mrs. ̂  reader asks “what is the proper height

Cooper's farm in Lima. f0r a lady to raise her skirts on a muddy
Alvin Killam is teaching school in the day?” While our authority to answer the

0 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

going west.

No 5— Mail and Express. ..... 8 45 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.30 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

gets getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

UrrlwIJU.
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ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

IPENING of MILLINERY GOODS
For FALL AND WINTER,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 25-26.

'evest and latest ideas in Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, \ elvets,

Laces, Fancy Feathers, Pins and Ornaments.

-11 the ladies are cordially invited.

TMLavry

DR FALL WEAR
We are showing a complete and swell

line of newest style Patterns 0 131

ported and Domestic Woolens.

?8 f0r BHsi',e88 Snite- B“tternvS ̂ '"patterns foTovei^Us. Let

I-A ^ we» ana - *e,

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Advertise in the Herald.

Dorr district at Iron Creek.

The total number of deaths in Wash-
tenaw during August were 35.

The lime for the payment of village

taxes has been further extended to Ocl. 3

Matt Jensen has bought Ed. Beissel’s

place next to the electric railway on South

Main street.

Miller Sisters announce their opening of

fall and winter millinery for Friday and

Saturday of next week.

Fred Vogelbacker is now in the saloon
business in Detroit, at the corner of Mich-

gan and Humboldt avenues.

Mrs. Ben Kuhl had sufficiently recover-

ed from the operation recently performed

on her to be brought home from Ann
Arbor Monday.

Louis H. Hindelang on Monday sold his

brown driving mare to Dr. M. L. Belser,
of Ann Arbor, and a black Percberon
mare to E. E. Cochran, of Jackson.

There are 39 district schools in Wash-

tenaw county that have an enrollment of

less than 15 pupils. There are 639 such
districts in the four southern tiers of

counties in Michigan.

There will be no preaching services in

the Methodist church next Sunday, Dr.

Caster being away at conference. The
Bible class will meet at 9:30 a. m., Sunday

school at 12 noon, and Ep worth League at

6:80 p. m.
You are cordially invited to attend the

annual thank offering social to be held at

the Congregational church Wednesday,

Sept. 24. Supper will be served from 5
o’clock until all are served, after which a
flue program will be rendered

The Ladies’ Research Club will maet at

the home of Mrs. J. Bacon. Monday
evening, Sept. 22. All members wishing

to retain membership for the coming year

will please be present, aa the frme of
former membership expires with this

meeting.

Charles Mohrlock met with ao accident
while thieshlug St W. McLsren’s hi Lima
|, at Tl.ur8.lsy Hint will Incspacitsle him

{.OB. wmk for some lime. He wss lower-
ing the wheat separator on the machine
when the handle got away from him and
in its gyrallons struck the thumb of his

right hand breaking it off.

So You Xnov that

WOLF LAKE
(Reached only by the Jackson & Suburban

Traction Co.) is being made the

Finest Resort in Southern
Michigan.

query correctly may be questioned, we
would say that modest young ladies raise

their skirts possibly 3 inches over 2 feet—

not more than that.’’

Cards are out announcing the marriage

next Wednesday, Sept. 24, at 3 p. m., of
Miss Mamie E. Fletcher to Mr. Charles E.

Erickson, of Chicago. The ceremony
will take place at the home of the bride’s

mother, Mrs. William Fletcher, in Sharon

Miss Fletcher was for five years a teacher

in the Chelsea school and has many friends

here who will wish her every happiness

in her future married life.

The Washtenaw fair last week was well

attended every day except Friday, when
the extremely wet weather put a damper

on everybody and everything. Thursday

was the banner day in point of attendance.

A great many people from Chelsea and
vicinity visited the fair Wednesday and
Thursday. The main attraction was the
races which were very good. Many who
attended complain of the number of fake

shows that found a place inside the
grounds. Asa result of Friday’s wet
weather the fair is $400 behind.

The reception given to Rev. W. P.
Considine last Thursday evening by the
members of the L. C. B. A. on his return

from Europe was a very happy informal

affair. The spacious rectory was well
filled with the 100 ladies and gentlemen
who were present. A dainty and appetiz-

ing supper was served, the tables being

set three times to accommodate all. After

supper a short time was spent in singing,

music, and social greetings and conversa-

tion, after which ail separated for their
homes, glad to see their pastor back again

from his holiday.

Magnificent New Casino
80x120 ft , three stories high, opens Thurs-

day, Aug. 21. Dance Thursday evening

with music by Boos’ Orc hestra.

Elegant Dining Rooms, conducted icy

Fred MwBeaman, for eight years superin-
tendent of diniug cars. - Service a la carte.

Dances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

Whole building open

Free to Picnic Parties.

Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to

seat everyone. All free.
Luncheon counter in connection. Steam

and naptha launches and rowboats can be

hired at Casino dock.

Cars every 25 minutes from Jackson in

the* afternoon. Every 1J£ hours irom

Grass Lake all day, or from Jackson iu

the forenoon.

American
Stock

Food;
f The Great Regulator aad

A Parson’s Noble Act.

“I want all the world to know,” writes

Rev. C. J. Endlong, of Ashaway, R. I ,

“what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found in Electric Bitters. They

cured me of jaundice and liver troubles
that had caused me greot suffering lor
many years. For a genuine, all round
cure they excel anything 1 ;ever saw.”

Electric Bitters are the surprise of all tor

their wonderful work In liver, kidney and

stomach troubles. Don’t fail to try them.

Only 50 cents. Satisfaction is guaranteed

by Glazier & Slimson.

Conditioner

t For Boreas, Cows, Steers, ! Bogs, Calves and Sheep. 

? A MONEY MAKER t
Every package sold under a •

positive guarantee. Sample »
 package free. 7 None genuine 
£ without picture of Uncle Sam. ^£ FOB SALE BY . ^

j c. STEINBACH. t

Subscribe tor the Chelsea Herald.
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t*x*u*jl frUK/ShrilVN. COAL BEING MINED.

President Roosevelt Mingles with

His Neighbors.

nemalar at Oyster Bay-Real-
4e«ta of Vaaaaa Comaty to the

N am her of 0,000 or 7,000
. Are Warmly Greef e4.

Some OolUarlea la Paatker Crook
Galley Reaame Operations+ Ckfer Heary Gaard.

Oyster Bay, N. T., Sept. lfl.-.Pregi.
•enfc Roosevelt on Monday received
fcis friends and neighbors of Nassau
county, and between ft, 000 and 7,000 .

jeople shook his hand. The recep- of coal a day.
Aiom was held at his country home
-OB Sagamore hill nnri .v ___

Tamaqua, Pa.f bept. Ift.—Monday
morning the Greenwood colliery, sit-
uated at the western end of the
Panther Creek valley, resumed oper-
ations. It is impossible to learn ex-
actly how many men are at work,
as the place is very heavily guarded
and the operators, the Doddal
Brothers, wUl give out no definite
statement. They say, however, that
they expect' to wash about 300 tons

LOAN BILL PASSED. CROP CONDITIONS.

Oahaa Hoaae Aatkariaes Prealieat
Palma to Borrow the Sam of

480,040,000. — ^
Havana, Sept. 10. — The loan bill

passed the house of representatives

leeretary W II mo a Tells of His Obaer*

atloaa la Several of the
• * W patera States. ‘

Washington, Sept,- 13. — Secretary
Wilson, who returned Thursday from

Tuesday by 48 votes to 2. President I a trip through the west, has sum-
Palma is authorized to make a loan in marlzed the agricultural conditions in
the name of the nation for the amount the states he visited. These states in-
of $35, Qf)0,000, the minimum price of eluded Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Illi-
isstie to be $0 and the maximum rate nois, Indiana and Ohio. He said there
of interest to be five per cent. Ac- was a great abundance of crops gen-
cording to the bill the loan is payable erally in that region. “There will be
In 40 years, payments to begin ten a good corn crop,’* he said, “Corn now
years after the date of issue. Four is substantially out of the way of the
million dollars of the loan is to be de- I frost. The corn crop in parts of Kan-
voted to the encouragement of agri- sas, Nebraska and Indiana are prolp
culture and the cattle industry, and ably the finest on record. There has
the sum of $31,000,000 is for th* ful- | been more hundreds of millions of dol-

-Tsaiamore hill and .. M°nda* the Coal & Navl^a-

^ptfatances. He met people whom he KaKJ »hat H WM ex* of obligations contracted dur- I Urs depending on the ripening of this
Rad not seen for 30 years, and shook th« N« a « ak ,Jly l°utPut ,roim the revolution and the payment of crop this year than the ordinary per-
Raads with men who had known him nnw ««. nd j* colI,eries wou^ the Cuban army. The army is to be son has ever realized. The wheat crop
when he was a child. The oresident a* crer®*cd *r0m L^OO to 1,800 paid in accordance with the decision! of the west this year is also very fine,
^thoroughly enjoyed the affair and I work* ^'d* *eader8 °* roine of the governinar council of the revo- I and what may be considered as reallv
•*» ns fresh when it was over as
when he began. He expressed his
•feelings to a woman in the crowd
•who askqd hjm if he was getting
*ired. “Not a bit,” he replied. “It
takes more than a trolley cara to
knock me out or a crowd to" tire me.

Fl»e4y Decorated.

claims of the
company. They say there are no
more men at work Monday than
there were last week.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. Ift.—Sheriff

Jacobs and a large number of deputies
assembled at the courthouse at an
parly hour Monday morning in antici-
pation of trouble occurring at some of

the governing council of the revo- I and what may be considered as really
lution set forth in the decrees of Octo- the most important crop of all— the
her 24s 1895, and September 14, 189ft, grass crop — is exceedingly good. The
and after the army lists have beenrec^ census tells us there has been a great
titled and classified by congress.

RAIN SINKS A BARGE.

Boat Loaded with Crashed Stoma
Meets with Peculiar Aceldeat at
Detroit— Two ot Crew Perish.

increase during the past ten years in
the number of cattle in the United
States. This information, taken to-
gether with the fine crop of grass, in-
sures lower prices of meat. I don’t be-
lieve the price of meat, however, will
ever be as low as it has been in the
past, for the simple reason that the

Most all of the buildings and many the mines. But outside of an outbreak
the private houses were adorned Old Forge, Jn, which an Italian was

fel^vIlT5 and4.bUnting* ,The m08t ef“ badIy bw*en *y strikcrs, the day was Detroit, Mich., Sept. 10. -The steam I American peopTeTre mor^prosTerouI
feet i vc decoration was along the road * very quiet one in the strike region. Ko,*"Mk w I .. P P
leading from the center of the town National Board Member John Fallon
to the road that winds up Sagamore went to Nanticoke early in themorn-
RilL Here at a distance of every 100 Ing to head off any trouble in that sec-
feet were hung large American and other prominent officials of
Bags which formed a canopy of stars the United Mine Workers went to
aiHl stripes under which the people | other parts of the county to advise
•xode on the way to Sagamore hill.
Thd crowds began to arrive early

from points on Long Island, and by
woon the village streets were crowd-
ed. Delegations came in from many

against any marches on the collieries.
But no marches* were attempted,
neither was there any effort made to
resume work at any of the big mines.
It is said that the attempt may be

of the places near here, and several made when least expected, probably
special trains added their quota to the some day thisweek.
crowd. At one o’clock the members
of the committees, headed by a ban<L
started for Sagamore hill, and they
were followed by vehicles of all de-
scriptions filled with Long Islanders,
many • * whom had come a consider-
mbie distance to greet the president.

. Preeaatloaarx Measures.

The precautions to guard the presi-
dent against any possible harm were
of the most thorough character. In
addition to Sheriff Johnson’s 30 special
deputies, who had been sworn in for
•duty, a large number of secret service
men. and policemen from New York, in
plain clothes, were on the porch and
about the grounds. No one was al-
lowed to go past the president with
a camera or a stick of any description.
Cameras, valises, canes, umbrellas, and

* tn many eases overcoats and women
wraps were taken from their owners
and piled up under a tree near the
.porch.

Reception Begins.

It was 2:45 o’clock when the recep-
tion began. President Roosevelt stood
on his porc h and shook hands w ith all.
After passing him the visitors passed
off the porch, along a road leading to
the aide of the house, where lemonade
wa* served, and thence by another

z road out of the grounds. On the porch
with the president were Mrs. Roose-
velt. Mrs. William Roosevelt. Miss
Christine Roosevelt. Miss Lorraine
Roosevelt. Mrs. E. Reed Merritt, Frank
T2.1 ravis, Assistant Secretary Loeb,
Father Powers and Rev. Henry Homer
Washburn. All sorts of people in all
conditions of life filed by the president.

'White and black, poor and well-to-do
women with babes in arms, and sev-
eral with dogs, small boys and little
rirls. All got a pleasant smile and a
«hakc of the hand. Many were in line
who had known the president most
of his life, and their’delight in renew-
ing an old acquaintance was apparent.

Greet* Old Servant*. #

But none gave the president more
pleasure than the greeting of two

family servants, Maggie and

RUIN IS ENORMOUS.

Pwe.nty Lives Lost and Property
Worth $1,500,000 Destroyed by

the Forest Fires.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 16.— Twenty
lives have been lost and it is roughly
estimated that $1,500,000 worth of
property has- been destroyed during
the past week by forest fire's in Oregon
ind Washington. Many more people
are missing, but it will not be known
how many are dead until reports from
remote districts come in. The esti-
mate of the property loss does rot in-
clude standing timber, but covers saw-
mills, houses, barns, shops, eordwood
and farm implements. Thousands of
acres of timber have been burned over,
but the destruction of great timber
has not been heavy. Relief is being
hurried from this city. Tacoma, Seattle
and Vancouver, Wash., to those who
have lost their homes and crops," The
districts where the greatest destruc-
tion occurred are Lents, Springwater
and Bridal Veil, in Oregon, and Fifty
Plain, Lewis River and Elma, Wash. In
all the places it is estimated there are
about 500 people without food and
ahelter.

barge H. Bought en, owned in this city,
tank at her dock at the foot of Dubois
street, early Tuesday. Two of the
crew were drowned In their bertha.
The names: 0
William Daniel, aged 10, no home.
Edward Close, aged 18, Harbor

Beach, Mich.

The Houghten arrived Monday night
from Kelly’s Island, in Lake Erie, with
a load of crushed stone. It is thought
that the cargo of crushed stone ab-
sorbed so much water during the heavy
rain Monday night that the weight of
the tVater caused the vessel to careen

than ever before and are eating more
meat than ever before. However, the
exceedingly high prices of meat will
be a thing of the past as soon as the
present ‘feeders’ get fattened up to a
beef condition.”

SHOWS ACTIVITY.

Proarre** I* Shown In In-
dost rial Llnr*— Review

of Trade.

New York, Sept. 13.— R. G. Dun &
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says:

and finally tip and sink. The Hough- I “Industrial activity is greater than at
ten is owned by Capt. Degg and Henry any recent date. Many new factories
Houghten, of this city. Capt. Degg was oritl mills have been added to the pro-
aboard the barge, but managed to Active capacity, facilities are being
scramble ashore before she sank. | increased at old plants, and idle shops

TW imv r Dnrftvrfrfcw resumed through the settlement of
IN FULL ERUPTION. I labor controversies. Despite the rapidv ^ | development of transportation faeili-

\°lo«no ob the Island of Stromboll, ties the nation’s needs have grown still
Sicily, Ponrlna Forth Fire - faster, and the situation is distressing

and stone. . * for shippers and consumers. Large

MICHIGAN STATE

^^‘•rBed with m
Upon the evidence u *H*9’

the inquest over the i/0,’ °*t

^ Barge, of Toledo °f ’

»nd killed by a mob ,1,•,

good wuh arrested J?"011
murder. I.aHarge , (h,ar^
d sited Mrs. Walter r . ni,“

?n b'inrch««ed from &
Ijemarand was pursued . ho-

st th ,t- The i"'l>orUniy 1st the inquest was ‘ .

Hansberger, a retired ,’"bf

•.trs:-':' ̂
Barg, while the ,ho1

stooping posture and 11

did not threaten hi" Dm! U
Jury held Bloodgood
tor the man’s death Th,MP<’
was sworn to by Willi*,! ,*

old. was held In *5oo bail"’«r

The bank at Fremont was
by burglars and the vault ̂  ,

of the building were '

,by char*'“ of (Ivn,
The burglars gained entranced
bank by prying open the from

rnd th.en d,,K through the briri
Into the vault. The dvn.m-T
inserted in the safe aid ,h"y
blown against the counter. Th.
window. In the front of the hi
was blown to atoms. The noi*
the explosion nwakened peonl.s
near by. and when they started
investigate they were met by ,
men. and at the point. „f r„0|t
were made to stay i„ th* ho
A large amount of eurreney wa,
he safe, but the robbers over™
the larger part of it nnd
rured a small amount in ehanee'
men. six in number, made gmrf'.v
esca pe.

fire and torrents of stones. The is-
landland is shrouded in smoke. Mount I by ,UUn i,ldeX nurn.b"-
Vesuvius is showing signs of activity mitt t f! 6 u* ,arf?e a bright
Stromboli is the nofthernmost of |f0r, ' ‘C fu,ure ^ Jobbing and

the Lipari isiands, in the Mediterra- ^ “re ,e"
nean off the north coast of Sicily. Its . ' e ^a”<'ella,,on8 so nnmerousat this
area is eight square miles It is whol ! 1 3ear’ vvhj,e c°Bections are
>y of volcanic" formation and hal a ^ProV1^ f ‘ocks °f wheat and

constantly active volcano 3,040 feet d,n/g0f rewiPts* together
high, with an extinct crater on top •„!? °f fr?st in corn ̂ tiona,
but an active oae on the side at tlfe q,/otation8 wben a decline
height of about 2,150 feet. On the east L°U d h8Ve bern imniinent if D»H con-
side of the island lies the small town of ^ P ^t,d in 0fficial return8
of Stromboli. The nootilatinn of I f c )m,,t«on. Failures for the week

numbered 205 in the United States,
against 193 last year, and 22 in Cana dll,
against 18 a year ago.”

SEVENTEEN ARE DEAD.

Terrible Resnlt of ExpBoslon of Ga»
and Powder in' a Went Vir-

ginia Colliery.

Dealh In IWden. '

Hailey Kerekus, a llungarian Uri
on a snia 11 farm near Lowell
bfen arrested on a warrant’ im,
m Ionia county charging him vri
nn attempt to poison George Merri
of Saranac, by means of a sanr
headache powder which he doct
with strychnine before sending t
his intended victim by mail. Merri
is one of six persons Mving in the
einity of Lowvell who in the pat
year have received sample beadic
powders, and he nearly died fro
the effect.

island is placed at 500 persons.

THE CANDY COMBINE.

It Embrace* Eighteen Western Firm*,
with an Annual Output of

100,000,000 Pound*.

t'rop Outlook.

The weekly crop re|K>rt of the With,
ington weather bureau says for Michi-
gan: Dry, cool weather greatly re1
tarded growth of corn arid late po-
tatoes, which now indicate short
yields; plowing prog renaing very slow-
ly on aeeoiint of dry, hard and lumpy
soil; bean planting begun: buck-
wheat and sugar beets continue prom-
ising; apples, peaches and pears yield-

ing well; corn needs at least two week|

of favorable weather to mature.

New York, Sept. 11. —A combination
°* candy manufacturers just ineor-

Bluefield, W. Va., Sept. 16.— Seven- P°rated in New Jersey under the name
ATI m €% rv vw ' rk *• a a. 1. • •«« ! A. A x L. - _ x • * •

«ld

Bridgett Mitchell, w ho had "been serv-
ants in his father’s family. They came
from New York. Where they now live,
to greet the president and to show
him a photograph of his father and
one of himself when he was four years
of age. The president was delighted
“to see the pictures, and the old serv-
ants, and presented the sisters to Mrs.
Roosevelt.

Plenty of Ma*le.

During the reception a number of
hands, stationed on the lawn, in front
of the porch, discoursed music. “Gar-
ry Owen.” “There Will Be a Hot Time
in the Old Town To-night,” and “Amer-
ioa.” seemed to be the favorites, for
they were repeated a number of times.
The’HicksvJlle battery, at the foot of
the hill, also did its share to make
•the affair a success, and fired a con-
tmumis salute. A pleasing incident oc.
purred toward the close of the recep-
tion. The New York policemen wanted
•heir picture taken with the president,
tv bon the request was made of the
president, he complied at once. “This

Ikpn*-’ k ^ ,reaI1y wan* * picture
tnken. he said. “J know these men.
And I admire them. I am proud to have
any picture taken with them.”

WcePt,on closed, the
l»a ids, which came from Brooklyn and
wUages on Long Island, filed past the
president. He shook each bv thp bon/i

iiinnUd him for ,l,e m’sio he had

teen men were killed in the Big Four
mineof the Algoma Coal and Coke com-
pany by an explosion of gas and gun-
powder Monday morning. Eleven bod-
ies have been taken from the mine, and
six more have been located, and will be
removed as soon as the mine clears a
little. The bodies so fax recovered
are those of negroes, except that of
one white engineer named James Les-
ter. It is almost certain that the 17
men now' tf&Bunted for and two who
escaped are all that were in the work-
ings.

The explosion is said to have been
caused by an accumulation of gas
catching on fire from the lamp of a
miner who was goingto worl^, and this
in turn fired six kegs of blasting pow-
der that had been stored back in the
mines. Thef explosion knocked down

of the National Candy company, with
a capital of $9,000,000, will, according
to the Journal of Commerce, embrace
18 western candy houseSr having an
annual output, as claimed by the pro-
moters, of nearly 100,000,000 pounds of
confectionery, mostly of the cheaper
grades. The corporation comprises
concerns at Cincinnati, Chicago, St
Louis, Buffalo, Detroit, Indianapolis*

Louisville,. Minneapolis, Grand Rapids
and one or two other western cities.

SARGENT’S RESIGNATION.

raadered to Brotkerhood of Locom*.
tiro Firemen and Accepted

by That Body.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 10.— Tht
conventio» of the Brotherhood of Lo-

Bll of the brattices for a' quarter of a 1 Firemen was called to order
mile back, towards the mine entrance.

DIES OF PARALYSIS.

Horace Gray, Former Supreme Co art
Jnatlce, P***c* Away at

Noli ant, Mas*.

Lynn, Mass., Sept. 16.— Justice Hor-
ace Gray, who retired from the Unit-
ed States supreme bench recently,
died at his residence in Nahant Mon-
day morning of paralysis. He had
been in poor health for some time.

Tuesday morning at nine o’clock. Two
hours later, Grand Master F. P. Sar-
g:ent came to the convention hall and
was received with enthusiastic ap-
pi a use as he walked on the platform.
His resignation as grand master waa
read from the platform by Grand Sec-
retary and Treasurer Arnold and it
was accepted.

°re*o« For cot Bmrmlmm.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 13.— For*»t *r.»

•re burning over the Cetcede and Coa»t

— . ..... ...... ..... llme. British Columbia to th.
Since hi. retirement he had been ' , . .ma. deitrojing million, of
staying at his summer home.
Judge Gray was ^>orn in Boston,

March 24J* 1828, and was graduated
from Harvard college in the class of
1843, and from the law school in 1849.
He wa* admitted to the bar in 1851.
He was reporter of the supreme ju-
dicial court of Massachusetts from
1854 until 1861. He was appointed as-
sociate justice of that court in 1864
and chief justice in 1873. President
Arthur commissioned him as asso-
ciate justice of the supreme court ol
the United States December 19, 1881,

feet of timber, many farmhouses,
barns and much livestock. Two peopls
are known to have lost their lives
others are missing and scores are hur-
rying to places of safety. At Bridal

mm 0^ F^day. the Palmer saw,
mUl and the Brewer mill was burned.
Uie Palmar, proprietor of the Palmer

mill, ̂ a* burned to death, and a man

« mm h ey ia mi'8in«- About
*0 mill hands are in danger of being
surrounded by Are. On Mill P]ai/
ne.r Vancouver, eight fanp hou.e.'
were destroyed, and Mr.. Hendrick.o»
•nd her two children are mia.lng.

A DOUBLE MURDER.

Nebraska Man Kill. HU Former Wit.
• nd Her Father and Wound* -

Her Mother.

Pierce, Neb., Sept. 13.-Thursdny
night Oottlie^ Niegenflnd shot and
killed his forinir wife, Mrs. Anna
i eters, shot six times at Albert Brey-
er, her father, who died Friday morn-
mg, and shot the wife of Breyer in
the shoulder, seriously and perhaps
fatally wounding her. After the
shooting Niegenflnd left the house
and, meeting Mrs. Peter’s sister,
Lena Breyer, attempterf a criminal as-
sault. Mrs. Peters had been divorced
from her husband two years, and he
was thought to have left the country
He appeared at Pierce Sunday, how-
ever, nnd later paid several visits to
the Breyer farm, where his former
wife was living with her parents.
He went to the Breyer farm Thurs-
day evening and committed the
crime.

Wife of. Senator Stewart Killed.
San Francisco, Sept. 13.— Mrs. Wil-

ham M. Stewart, wife of the United
States senator from Nevada, was killed
knday at Alameda, Cal. Mr*. Stewart
na. riding in an automobile with
Henry *oote and a young man named
a} lor. Through an accident the ma-

chine ran into a telegraph pole. Mrs.
Stewurt was thrown against the pole
^th great force and was so. serious-
li lnJured that death soon1 followed.
Her home was at Washington, D. C.

Hmllh In Mlrliijtan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 83 observers in \ a rious portion!

of the state indicate that during the
past week influenza and remittent
fever increased and smallpox and pneu-

monia decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 223
places, measles at 23. typhoid fever it
92. whooping cough at 23. scarlet fever
nt 53 and smallpox at 25 places.

Dropped Dead.
An. abrupt end came to the familyre-

union held at the home of Willi*®
Branch in Port Huron. A large num-
ber of relatives had gathered and Mr*-
James Branch was one of the party,
together with her husband: She com-
plained of headache and in a few min-
utes dropped dead. Heart disease wii
the cause. •

del fleld,"Vept aW8y ten acre* of
derrick*, which Btood a* thick as tree*
m a forest. The damage i, roughlv
estimated at *200,000, although this
^considered a very conservative fig-

Wave* Advanced.
Fond du Lac, Wis., Sept 13 -Th*

WUconsin Central management
advanced the wage* of ill sh™
from ten to thirt,^ent. a d.^Zkto
The adv*n ill*<5 B"‘chani<-8 *8 20 a day*

of the road.* ’0,UBUry on

Goes Rack.
Prof. Harry E. King, with his wifi

and five little children, left Cold water
for Peking, China, where he is
of the faculty in Peking university-
Mr. King was in the siege of
king and returned to America soon
after to* recuperate.

Newa Brleflr Staled-
The Arej[iac county pioneer pi4,11^

which was held at Atigres, was at’
tended, it is estimated, by 3,000 p?0*
pie. Every part of the county wai
represented.

Henry E. Hendrick was arrested in
New Albany on the charge of roan
slaughter in having caused the dea
of Jacob Stinbeck. The men q«tr*
reled In a aaloon.

Reports from $11 parts of theuppij
peninsula indicate that crops of *
Jdnds are flourishing and that the ha
vest this year will be the largest «

record.

Michigan outranks every other sta «
hi the union as a producer of bean*-

William Beach, of Brighton to*”’
ship, lost bis new barn by flre fr0
lightning.

Capt. C. Tyl$r Morley, a weikknow
vessel owner and former ship but
in Marine City, died from a par*1!1"
stroke/ Capt. Morley was 53 y«a[3
affe and retired from active work
the lakes five yeara afo^ _



emRap?d Woma T5%ts of

f. Barg^o*.dMCngU.h Novelist, DUc^....
Xms * orsn of Femininity.

Y DBfAR Udy,** proteat*
ingly remarked a cele-
brated physician to a
patient who had an-
noyed him by suddenly
ly getting well, “you

uru a rapid woman.” Pnr the
ime in his life, he realized that
rapid age— all age which pro-
the “Rapid Woman.” At the
dt, he did not relish the discov-
Then, he reflected that the
'Woman would probably do
iarm than good, and felt com-

,is humdrum world, which does
operly value the charm of the
cted, the Rapid Woman has
together received her due
)f appreciation. A man once
, his brutal, manly way, that
ras no such thing as bad wine.
)e was good, but some kinds
etter than others. Similarly,
e of modern fiction, there is
i thing as a really bad woman,
ire “better than others;” and
, the merciful difference. If
men were reduced to a level
I, unemotional goodness, the

for damages.” Then he tremulous-
ly got up on. the back seat, and
maintained the attitude of a pah*
ther about to spring. Every now
and thei\ when something seemed
likely to happen, he was out of the
cart and anxiously awaiting results
from a safe position in the road. I
never saw a man leave a cart so
quickly; it made me nervous.

“Whafs the reason of this extreme
activity?” I asked, as we dashed
swiftly yet erratically along. The
Rapid Woman’s driving was like unto
that of Jfhu, the son of Nimshi, in
the matter of speed, and we had
one or two narrow escapes, especi-
ally when a tinker’s donkey began
braying, and the leader faced round
to explain to his mistress that the
noise got on his nerves. When she
dexterously flicked him on the nose,
he consented to resume his former
position, and he went along more
rapidly than ever, until we came to
a narrow lane, with forbidding, over-
hanging banks. The Rapid * Wom-
an turned to her husband: “Is this
where I had my last accident?”* “No,
my dear,” he replied, meekly, “the
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••THEY DID NOT FEEL HAPPY.”

Sedleys of the twentieth cen-
rould till the asylums with men
their monotonous placidity

Iriven to such a doom; the
preventative against madness is
oman with a temperament, who
knows what she is going to do
and so cannot worry her hus-
before she does it. Providence
•rented the Rapid Woman,
1 best friend whom Heaven assigns
(low

variety t<5 cares we know."

re are so many varieties of the
Woman” that it is a little

h to classify them. Perhaps,
Ity speaking, the most rapid of
all is the girl who, with an
otary ignorance of horses, and

m08T RAPID OF THEM ALL."

JL‘k of that most irascible of
(s- the tom-tit, insists on driv-
JdenL Such a girl the other

to take qM for a drive,
?th the cheerful ignorance of

0rn. nature intended to be a
1 accepted, only stipulating
p husband should come with
‘th surprising humility, as
1 he found he could not b?
i bility escape, he implored
flowed to sit on the back
^hf wife hatfes io have a
behind her when she is driv-
explained to me ip a would-
taanner. “Besides, it cornea

ive when pne baa to pay

lust but 'one.” Before we had gone
another hundred yards, it was the
last but two; but the Rapid Woman
certainly kept us occupied so much
that we were intensely surprised to
find that we had been out for three
hours. We returned in a farmer's
wagon, the remains of the cart not
feeling up to bringing us back.
“Rapid work, wasn’t it?” said the
girl’s husband, as he came into my
room with a bottle of embrocation;
“but then my wife’s a rapid woman.'
There is another kind of Rapid

Woman. Who is always in a hurry to
make friends, and to get rid of them
with equal speed. She claims that
she prevents her relations from
feeling dull; they claim that as a
nerve-destroyer she is equal to an
earthquake or a typhoon.
The Rapid Woman lives in such

a hurry that she has no tinie to
think. She will “put a drachma on
a gee-gee” because it has a long tail,
or plunge recklessly at Monte Carlo
if she suddenly dreams of an infal
lible system for breaking the bank.
There was a Rapid Woman at Monte
Carlo last year who thought of a
scheme, and lost all her own and her
husband’s money. Their landlord
wanted security until remittances
arrived, but generously consented to
pay for a telegram to a London
banker. Then he significantly re-
marked' that he must have “Milor’s”
diamond ring as security until the
money came. The annoyed Rapid
Woman .said unkind things to the
landlord— thingj which incensed him
so much that he insisted on having
the ring deposited with him. “No
ring, no dinner,” he said, inexorably.
Fortunately, the remittances arrived,
after three days of misery; - “Milor”
sent down the money to the landlord,
and haughtily demanded the return
of his ring. Everyone was lunching
at the time. Suddenly the door of
the dining-room crashed open, and
san immaculately-dressed waiter ap-
peared, carrying a huge tray covered
with a white cloth. In the center of
the tray reposed “Milor’s”1 ring in
solitary state. The Rapid Woman
and “MiloT” got away from Monte
Carlo as swiftly as possible. People
seemed to be smiling all over the

place, and they did not feel happy
at the rude world having been taker
into their migry landlord’s confi-
dence.

The Rapid Woman is always in a
hurry, and, consequently, never has
time to get her hair done properly.
If she Is in the country, she is much
worried by the attentions of birds
who, mistaking it for a bush, want
to nest there. She Yuahes through
life as if she were catching trains,
or missing them, and will not even
give herself time to die properly, but
suddenly collapses in public with
three gasps and a jerk. She is well
on her way to the next world before
a policeman can take her name and
address, and summon her for creat-
ing an obstruction in this.
The Rapid Woman is mort deadly

than absinthe, more . objectionable
than the patriots who encouraged
England’s enemies in tne late war.
more confusing than a Christian

Scientist, more restless than a three-
year-old baby, more nerve-destroying
than a motor car. Unlike the motor
car, however, she never punctures
her tires, and so is not forced to
stop. The only time she is ever quiet
is when she is playing bridge whist.
Sometimes, however, she plays bridge
in her sleep, and her' husband wishes
she were dead, or that he could fold
his tent like the Arabs and as silent-
ly steal away
The woman with a past is objec-

tionable because she expects too
many presents; the woman with a
present makes one uncomfortable
because she never realizes it until
it is past; the woman with a fu-
ture pains one’s sense of the pic-
turesque because she generally dyes
before itr overtakes her; but the
Rapid Woman ought to be sent to the
rifle range to be used as a target
instead of the running deer. It would
cost a good dpal in ammunition be-
fore she got hit; but the practice to
the sportsmen in shooting at so rap-
idly moving an object would be al-
most valuable enough to justify the
experiment. g. B. BURGIN.

KING WANTS AMERICAN WIFE.

Alf»n»o XIII. of Spain Seea In Matrl*
niony a Chance to Mend

Spain's Finances.

. Do*'a Flsie Digestion.
The dog of a sweet girl graduate from

t Rhode Island high school ate up her di-
ploma while it was still brand new, apd its
late owner is inconsolable. A good many
other things are tried on a dog, but this is
the first time that one has tested the filling
qualitiea of a high school education.— Seat-
tle Post-Intelligencer.
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ST. JACOBS

For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody
flux, pain in the stomach, and it nas never
yet failed to do everything claimed for it.

Preoawtloa.
Ethel — May always hurries under cover

as soon as i} begins to rain.
Belle— Yea. She believes, with Napoleon,

that in order to succeed one must keep the
powder dry.— Judge. J* •

Impossible to foresee at accident. Not
impossible to be prepared for it. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. Monarch over pain.

•“Falat Heart** Woa.
“I can never marry you,” said the beau-

tiful blonde.
‘'But,” pleaded the wealthy old man,

“won’t you make my life happy for the short
fears I will be here? I am troubled with a
weak and faint heart.”
“In that case I accept you.”
And yet they sav faint heart never won

fair lady.— Nashville American.

Not to Be Bluff eg.
“I will have to have three more dayA out

a week, and receive my company in the par-
lor,” said the cook lady firmly.
“Bridget,” replied the mistress of the

house, “I warn you not to push me too for.
You seem to forget that I belong to the
Housewives’ union No. 17!”— Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

m BED THREE MONTHS.

POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism

Neuralgia

Backache
Headache

Feetache

All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

\

King Alfonso continues to startle
the nobility of Spain by his eccentric
actions. He has disregarded all the
proposals of his councilors that he
marry a European princess, and haa
announced his intention of wedding
the daughter of some South American
capitalist to mend the shattered state
finances, reconcile the republican ele-

ment by taking a plebeian consort and
restore Spanish prestige in Latin
America.
, The king has instructed the repre-
sentatives of the Spanish crown in
South America to forward him full de-
tails of the millionaires possessing
eligible daughters.

The king has thrown a bombshell
iiHo the ranks of the nobility by stat-
ing his intention of dissolving the
grand order of the Annunciade, the
oldest order in Spain, and substitut-
ing for it the new order of Alfonso
XIII. ,

A PLAY ON WORDS.

Oolitic, Ind., Sept. 15.— Mr. W. A.
Terry, of this place, suffered for
months with a very severe case of
Kidney Trouble.
He was so very bad that he was

almost confined to his bed for three
months.
He tried many medicines but says

he could not get any relief till he
; commenced to use a remedy intro-
| duced here some time ago as a cure
for Kidney Trouble, the name of
which is Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Mr. Terry says that the second day

after commencing to use this remedy
he could notice a very marked im-
provement in his condition and in a
short time he was able to go about
again.

He is naturally filled with grati-
tude to Dodd’s Kidney Pills for the
immense amount of good they have
done him and says:

“I would recommend Dodd’s Kidney
Pills to every sufferer from kidney or
bladder trouble for from my experi-
ence I am sure they are the best
medicine to be had for all diseases
of this nature.”

YOU'LL BE BOBBY
WHEN IT RAINS
IP YOU PONT HAVE

YMfr/// , limits

1 OIUBD
CLOTTONe

KEEP YOU DU
MADEMWETWOtt |

SOLD BY ALL^&LABLB^DCALBftft
ANi BACKED EY OUR GUARANTEE :.*

A.* TOWER CO„ BOSTON. MAS&.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN QRXAT VARIETY FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

The Marriage of Miaa Weeks to Mr.
Day Affords Opportunity for

Amnalaff Coaplet.

An English paper receords the recent
marriage near Cornwall of Miss Jane
Weeks to Mr. Thomas Day, and adds:

A Day is gained,
A Week is lost—

But time cannot complain;. For soon there will
Be Days enough •

To make a Week again.
This, comments the Chicago Record*

Herald, will doubtless come as a shock
to Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, who
says some means must soon be found
for limiting the earth’s population.
Perhaps Prof. Andrews can, by filing
an early protest with the Days prevent
the impending disaster.

Fe«t of a Somnambulist.
From Lewistown, Pa., comes the re-

port of the recent remarkable feat of
a somnambulist. Frank McXitt, while
asleep, arose from his bed and walked
out of the second-«tory window of hi»
house and fell to the ground, a dis-
tance of 25 feet. The next morning
dents to the depth of four inches were
found in the ground where his hips
and elbows had struck. McNitt’s
younger brother, who saw him get out
of bed, walk to the window and delib-
erately step out; took a light and ran
down the stairs, expecting to find hie
brother with his life crushed out by
the fall, but he was much surprised
when he saw him standing on his feet
looking about him in a dazed manner
and uninjured. He drank a glass of
water that was tendered him and then
quietly walked up the stairs and re-
sumed his slumbers. Although he ad-
mitted feeling sore the next morning
he says he does not remember any-
thing of his remarkable fall.

Well Up la Sailing-Craft.
Harold — Jerrold has bought a sail-

boat.
Alice— But does he know anything

aboiit a sailing boat?
Harold— Oh, yes, he has got his life

inspred and jqined the church.— Judge.

COR IRRITATIONS OF THE SKIN, RASHES,1 Heat Perspiration, Lameness, and Soreness incidental
to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis, or any Athletics,

no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing as

a hath with CuncuRA Soap, followed by gentle anointings
with Cuticura, the Great Skin Cure.
Millions of Women use CUTICURA SOAP for preserving, purifying, and

beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair. Tor soltening. whitening, and soothing rred,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes and chafings. in the form of Baths
for annoying Irritations and Inflammations of women, or too free or offen-
sive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many
sanhtive, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves, as well as
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. CUTICURA SOAP
combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients) and the most refreshing of
flower odours. Nothing can Induce those who have once used these great
skin purifiers and beautlfters to use any other*/

Sold throaghout the world. British Depot: F. Nswsesy It Som^ *7, Charterhouse
&*., London, a. C. Pom* Drug and Chkm.
OnrricfatH***

"• I*   Ml By, BBlYCffwOtAJ
Cotr., Sols Props., Hasson, U. S. A.

WYER’S
CELSIOR BRAND

Pommel
Slickerat

Kr*p the rider perftcUy 6rr. 5o
w»urc»n ItSk in on U»# Mddl*.
cut extra wide end Ion* In the
skirt. Extra pToteotloa st ahonl-
der sesins. W * mated wa.
terpraef. Ifyonr.
denier doesn t
knife them write,
for cnulogne to 1

. X. BAWTia *
A SOI, Mo Mf rO
Knot CnakHd*!, nfiT

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
BURNS, SCALDS
L DRUGGISTS SELL IT

HAZARDI
Don't fir* sitoul Cham
AND POSSIBLY LKAV* THE CARR I

to HrrrsR am. (>ik. CThhI
HAZARD POWDRR.
WHETHER » 1. A r K. mr\
SHORELESS, and cu.
at nasr mot.

GUN POWDER]
A. N. K.-A 1935

l:

^ FISO’S CURE FOR
o

| Best uougb Byrup- Tastes Good. PacpgfI in timo. Sold t>T druggists. gf
jiaiiSKfc ̂
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PEOPLE'S WANTS.

Q.IR L Vf f^~WMh*ener,tl ^0<iat'

Add Arbor, Mich.
No wuhiog

Pay $8.00 per weak.
6

"VTO HUNTING, TRAPPING, OR
-i-1 trespawiDg is allowed oo my farm.
Please take notice of thla fact and saTe
trouble. Geo. T. Ensldh, Chelsea.

COUNTY GLEANINGS. COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OOD WORK MARE and yearlln
VX colt for sale. Apply to George T
English.

T~ OST— In Chelsea Saturday night, Aug.
XJ 83, a chain and locket Finder please
leave at the Herald office and receive re-
ward. ~ , 2

J>OULTRY— The Wm. Bacon Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. are paying

7 cents a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them ybur
poultry.

HOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDSP
Hbrald office.

cut to any size, for sale at the

QLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
lor a big package to

&e,

is or on your pantry
put
she!

KRALD Office

under car-
ves, st ths

T W. ROBINSON, M. B., M.C.
O • P. & S. Ontario,

Physician and Surgwn.
Successor to the late Dr. R. MoColgam
Office and residence corner Main and
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgson.
Office hours: 10 to 19 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p.m. _ ,,
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear. _
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

IDETSTTISTiRTST-
Havtaff had 18 years’ experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care
tul and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
you, and we have a local anaestetlc for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

S. H. AVERT, Dentist.
Offloe over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop. - '

'I E. HATHAWAY,G
Graduate ia Dentistry.

A satisfied patient is our best advertise-
ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

OHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
* Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef
fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

'URNBULL & WITHERELL,

Tberaat* II people employed In the I (ovnouia
Manchester evaporator. I Chelsea, September t, 190®.

Freedom firmer. ,w cutUof their Moond Board met Id regale •***. *»>•w- .. (min, inf celled to order hr the Pwrldml.
cloTer for h*y. Oorer^h not ««»« I ^ ^ by the P^nt-F.

‘ „ , . ^ , J P. GUiler, preeldestisd trueteee Schenk,
Henry Berth., of Freedom, dug 1W MoJCon^ Barkbirt ind Knipp.

potatoes fh>m one hill, all sizes •ncIu^e<,ij a h»Ant— Wilkinson

Hlnotee read ind' approved.

The cootributioui for minions at the |(oved by Knapp, seconded by Burk-
recent festival of the Bethel church in hart, that the time for collecting the vll-
Freedom amounted to $20889. lage taxes be extended to Oct 3rd, 1909.

Lewis Jb Co., of Manchester, recently Carried,

shipped a carload of celery to Pittsburg, Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk,

Pa., and Dan Gage shipped one to Colum- that the bill of Ed Vogel be referred to
bus, Ohio. the sidewalk committee. Carried,

Jaeger and Kapp, of Manche.ter, have „ The following bill, were printed:
8,000 bortel. of oniona which the Enter- F I^DavUUoo, repairing oroat- ̂  ^
prise says arc flue ones. The onion crop B j Corbett, 4 oars coal. T 1 17 68

In the vicinity of Manchester Is good. Chelsea Lumber A Produce Co., 69 03

McKune, 9 days 7 hours work, 0 76
Meusiug, 4W days work, 9 46

it had to be amputated the next day. I Maler,^ month salary, ̂
„ ; a ID Alber. W month salary, 20 00

Jonas Marsh, of Scio, who died Sept. I ^ Lighthall, Smooth salary,
10, had a weakness for m&ktng last wills J M wood, mouth salary,
and testaments. In 10 years he filed BPwker»l “onth8*!**?!

M. L. Smith, for many years Michigan Jaa Walker A Son, supplies,
Central agent at Gram Lake, baa bee J-ChM A Htrelllnger, euppllee,

_ D L Bates 6 Co., supplies,
,n’ Saginaw Mfg Co., pulley,
at Standard Oil Co~ oil and 1

YOUR

Fresh, Balt and Smoked

MEATS

Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Market

transferred to Rochester. E. R Hamilton
formerly at Rochester, is now agent waste,
Grass Lake. | Michigan Elect. Co.,

Electric Supply A Engineering

90 00
90 00
90 00
19 00
7 80

18 60
88 18
8 00
99 98
40 76

68

98 41
1 60

8 76

walk £ 10,
K Co., freight,

TY*t A. A A J. Ry, freight,

Ex-Postmaster Martin Cremer, anui ̂
Frank Austin, a traveling man, of Ypsi- J B Beimel, 1 day On street,
anti, had their pockets picked of $41 and G Ahnemiller, 9 loads dirt 1 .

$21 respectively at the Washtenaw fair at L, *
inn Arbor Thursdey. F ^k,T^- 14M* ft C*me,“

Bert Bartlett, of Ann Arbor, stole $90 MOB
from his stepfather Asa Nash. The mat- t . . - - . -
er was reported to Sheriff Gillen, who I j&V^ket! oJtioaZg omti,
went to Jackson and brought the yonng jAmaaGeddes,3^days,
fellow back, he having gone there en route H McKune, 10% days,
o Chicago. GN Martin, 4 days,^ W B Sumner, 4 days,
A valuable horse belonging to Patrick Jos Sibley, 48 loads grayel £ 8o
uomey, of Scio, and one owned by E G McCarter, 6 days fireman,
bos. Walsh, of Webster, were killed by T0* unlo*dln8 coal and

igbtnieg Monday night of last week. | j F y expenses to Detroit,

Both animals were insured in the Wash- J F Maier, % month salary,
cd aw Mutual. M Lighthall, % mouth salary,

J. K. Campbell, of Augusta, has been | ^ mOTthMOary,
assigned to open one of the ten subjects to M Maier, 44 hours work,
>e discussed at the National Farmers’ E G Uptegrove, 4 hours work,

Congress whichwill meetin A.lanU, G. , ^era! ElectHcO,. sappllea.
Oct. 7. His subject is “Reciprocity: How Spragne Electric Co.’ snppllee,
t may affect the agricultural interests.” Gorton-Danlels Co., arresters,

The American Construction and Sup- Moved by Schenk, seconded by Burk-
aly Co., manufacturers of beet sugar ti*e Ml8 b® kUowed and orders

146 86
107 90

1 48
1 00
1 76
4 88

86 76
0 00
6 00
8 84
8 00

2 86
1 98

85 00
20 00
90 00
20 00
0 60
60

1 05
1 00

74 00
88 64

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Law,
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G W. Turn Bull; Chelsea, Mich.
B B TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

f\UVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
a. m.

Regular Mootings for 1902
.Jan 21, Feb. 18, March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, Sept.
16 and 80, Oct. 28. Nov. II. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 9.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretiujff.

eIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

mouth at their hall in the Staffan block.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

GEEORGE E. DAVIS,
4 Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction hills furnished free

II. S. Holmes, pres. >»C. H. Kempf. vice pres
.1 . A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. A. BcGole.asstcasb'r

‘ . -No. 303.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
* CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Sarinfs Departments.- Money
to loan on first class security.

Diroctoi o : Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.

Geo* A* 5eSoteI^i,,m>0*1 C* Klein’ Vo*®1’

Subecribe for the HtWald only $1 a year.

danti, wants to erect a $600,000 beet
sugar factory in Ypsilanti. The Business

Men’s Association will consider the advisa-

bility of giving the project active en-

couragement and aid.

Two men from Presque Isle county,
named Joseph Kierzek and W. Todystaw
ruski, were killed by asphyxiation from

luminating gas at the Newman House,
Ann Arbor, Sunday night. They had
come there to have their eyes treated by

Dr. Carrow. Another case of not turning

off the gas properly.

Frank T. Merry, of Ann Arbor, was
ound dead in a woods near the town of

Lihue. Island of Kauai, Sandwich Islands,

Aug. 80, wiib a bullet wound in his head

inflicted by his own hand. He had been
troubled with insomnia and was some-
whiit erratic at limes. He had been on
the island only two weeks. He was 88
years old and leaves three children.

Ed. Horton, a Saline well driver, who
attended the fair at Ann Arbor luBt Thurs-

day, put up at the American house for the

night. On retiring he closed the^yindow

and transom in his room then blew\>ut the

gas and got iuto bed. A bell boy smelled

the escaping gas, climbed up and opened

the transom. He got into the room and
found the young man unconscious. It
took four hours of hard work to resusci-
tate him. ^
Appeals from the allowance of five

claims against the estate of Richard W.
McClain, of Dexter, were filed in the
circuit court by Attorney Stivers Friday
in behalf of Mrs. Jennie McClain, the
widow. The allowances by the com-
missioners appealed from - were: Owen
McClain $581.87, Bert McClain $118, O.
W. McClain $69, Lydia A. McClain
$7585, Mary I. McClain $51.65. Xhese
were all the claims allowed by the com-

missioners excepting one fer less than $7.

Mart Reynolds, a clerk for Wadhams.
Ryan A Reule, of Ann Arbor, was ar-
rested Monday for embezzling $3 from his

employees. He was caught by means of

marked money paid him for a sale of
goods which he did not report. A year or

so ago he settled with the firm for the

same kind uf offenses by giving up $1,000,

the value of the goods he had thus dis-
posed of. He was then forgiven and kept

in bis position on promising to reform.
He bus been a high roller for years. Be-

fore Justice Doty he pleaded guilty and
was fined $26 and costs, $80.60 in all.

M-A-N-W has arrived at yoqr drug-
gist’s. 25c will get M-A-N-W, Merri-
man’s all night workers, the ideal stomach

and liver pill. For sale by $11 druggist*.

drawn on treasurer for amounts,
ried.

On motion board adjourned.
W. H. Hksklschwkrdt, Clerk.

Car-

17th Annual Ohio Excursion.

The Ann Arbor Railroad will give its
17th annual Ohio excursion on Wednes
day, Oct. 1. Watch this paper for further

particulars, or write J. J. Kirby, G. P. A.

Ann Arbor Railroad, Toledo, O.

Markets.

• Chelsea, Sept. 18, 1902.

E.^gs, per dozen ................. ifa
Butter, per pound ....... ..... ..... 15c
Apples, per bushel .............. 25c
B«*ans. iier bushel ................. 1 45
Oats, per bushel .................. 25c
Corn, per bushel ................. 28c
Wheat, per bushel ................
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 8Uc

in every respect.

We solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

j. g. adrion.

FARMS FOR

productive farms in Western

Farm No. 8-100 acrei.
Farm No. 8—06 scree.

All on easy terms. Will •
•mall properly. cICSi:

B.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent i

Poland China Hogs
AND

Shropshire
For wle. Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH,

Chelaea, Michij?

Our Best Bffo;

CHELSEA STEAI Lily
(Baths).

Lenawee County IS
AT ADRIAN,

September 22-26, 1902.

One of the Great Fairs of thi
Middle West. -

RT Hall, Agricultural Building, Qrani
Temple, Merchants’ Emporium, Edui

tional Building, Live Stock Exhibit!*

Amphitheatre and Carriage Repository wit
over 50,000 square feet of floor space.

Good Races, Large Live Stock Exhibit
Buildings crowded full and seas of peopli
Hitching poles for thousands of teams. Si

cial low rates on all railroads.

Good Printing.

Of course, that’s the kind you want

Cheap Printing on poor stock is

worse than none at all.

It Beats Trading

Harses * Yen Can

Tradn Anything
By placing a little want ad. which
tells Just wtoat you have to sell or
exchange, at a. ooat of just a few
oenta.

...THE...

_ DETROIT
PeningnewsT
— 1 AND — J

MORNING
TRIBUNE

Ads. appear In both papers. Com-
bined circulation exceeds 100,000
copies daily, which lx one-fourthuv,

•“ 0U‘"

LOW RATE: |

A WORD 1C
tages of these ,rWsnt,fiida.
The Detroit Evening News and

Morning Tribune are sold in every
town and village In Michigan *

ntao!!S.mZAM%

Do You Get the Detroit
Sunday News -Tribune
Mlcblaan’a greatest Bun
paper? Beautiful oolorpaper
claaa miscellany,
latest news, mags

£7** ££

L Sunday newt*

Uflcent tllustnu

Your Printed Matter is yonr representative, and you are judged byitai

pearance. If it is neat and tasty and cleanly printed it is a first i

recommendation that will bear close inspection.

We Do Just Such Printing,
And invite you to call and examine

our stock, styles and prices.

We Do Printing on Short Notii
and Do It Promptly.

*

If You U a Hood Local Nov#

i-
Come in and Subscribe for the Herald.

Our subscribers say it fills the bill.

CALL AND SEil US !

matter what yon want in the line of Printing, Engraring, R“

Stamps, DiesjPool and Trade Checks, Ribbon and other Budge*.

can furnish yon with them.

Chelsea Herald
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